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APPENDIX A
Bylaws

ARTICLE I
GENERAL GOVERNANCE
Section

1.

As stated In thfJ Trustee Bylaws, the Faculty may adopt for 118 own government such
principles and bylaws as shall seem desirable to promote efficiency and to facilitate its work,
provided, however, that all such bylaws and principles shall be subject to the rules,
regulations, and requirements as set forth by the Board of Trustees or from tirr\e to time as
changed by such Board, and provided further that such bylaws and principles set forth by the
Faculty shall not be In vlolatlon of the constitution or bylaws of this corporation or a,ny law of
the State of Florida. The records of the Faculty, the College Senate, and the Senate Council
and their meetings shall always be open for the inspection of any Trustee, and all Faculty
and Senate legislation shall be subject to approval or revision by the Board.

Section 2.
The standards set forth by the American Association of University Professors as
published in AAUP Policy Documents and Reports, 1973 edition, when not In conflict with
the College Charter, Trustee Bylaws, and these Bylaws, shall be binding on matters of
academic freedom, appointments, tenure, faculty responsibility and accountability.
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ARTICLE II
FACULTY
MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE
The following shall comprise the Fac ulty of Rollins College, shall have the right to attend
fac ulty meetings, to vote on all matters pertaining to the Faculty, and unless otherwise
spec ified in these Bylaws, shall possess all the usual rights and privileges accorded faculty
members:
'
'Section · 1.
Teachers serv ing full-time under academic appointments at the rank of instructor and
above; and adm inistrative personne l of like rank.
· Sec tion 2.
Librarians of faculty rank.
Section 3.
Athle1ic; coac;tios of loc:ulty rank .
Section 4.
Administrative and executive officers of the College with faculty rank.
These officers shall not acquire fac ulty tenure by virtue of their administrative or
executive offices.
Section 5.
Teachers appointed to part-time positions sha ii have the right to attend facu lty meetings
but shall not have the right to vote.

Section 6.
Teachers serving in full-time off-campus positions on an annual contract who are
teaching regu larly scheduled c lasses as a part of the Rollins curriculum for wh ich credit is
given toward a degree sha ll be conside red voting members of the Facu lty.
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ARTICLE Ill
FACULTY RESPONSIBILITIES, RIGHTS, AND DUTIES

Section 1.

Academic Authority and Responsibility

Under the authority vested in the Faculty by the Board of Trustees, the Faculty shall be
responsible for providing a program of instruction of high quality for the students of Rollins
College, including those enrolled in the Rollins College School of Continuing Education, at
the Patrick Air Force Base Branch, in the School of Creative Arts, and in all graduate
programs of the College. The Faculty shall be responsible for the proper functioning of sound
academic procedures within the College .
A. The Faculty shall prescribe the qualifications for admission of students to the
College and to all its programs of instruction.

B. The Faculty shall be responsible for devising and approving a curriculum of studies
for all instructional programs.
C. The Faculty shall establish sound academic requirements for the pursuit of these
studies.
D. The Faculty shall prescribe the attainments requisite for graduation in all academic
programs and shall nominate and recommend to the Board of Trustees candidates
for all degrees and for all other diplomas to be issued on the satisfactory completion
of courses of study. These diplomas shall be signed by the President or Acting
President of the College, the Provost, and the Secretary of the Board of Trustees.
Section 2.

Co-curricular Authority and Responsibility

A. The Faculty shall promote the welfare of those under instruction and shall have the
responsibility for the maintenance of good order and discipline within the student
body. The Faculty, in providing a strong liberal arts education, including directed
study and independent study programs, recognizes the desire of students to participate responsibly in the government of the student body. The Faculty, therefore, provides students the opportunity to enhance their education outside the classroom by
governing themselves through the Rollins Student Association Constitution and Bylaws. All other matters remain under the authority and responsibility of the College
Senate and of the Faculty.
B. The Rollins Student Association may adopt for Its own government such constitution, bylaws, and code of student conduct as It shall deem desirable to promote
efficiency and facilitate its work, provided, however, that such constitution, bylaws,
and code shall be subject to the rules, regulations, and requirements as set forth by
the Faculty or higher authority or from time to time as changed by them; and provided further that such constitution, bylaws, and code set forth by the Rollins
Student Association shall not be in violation of the bylaws of the Faculty, the charter
or bylaws of Rollins College, or any law of the State of Florida. The records of the
Rollins Student Associ_
ation and its meetings shall be open for inspection by
Trustees or members of the Faculty, and the minutes of the meetings of the
governing body of the Student Association shall be distributed to all members of the
Council of the Senate . All legislation passed by the Rollins College Student
Association governing body is subject to the final authority of the Faculty if found
to overstep the boundaries of authority delegated to the Rollins Student Association.
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Section 3.

The College Galendars

The Faculty shall fix the calendars for its academic programs. Commencement, the day
of conferring degrees, shall be during the last week of May or the first week of June. The
Faculty may recommend at any time to the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees a
change in the time of Commencement.
Section 4.

Election of Committees

The Faculty shall elect such committees as it deems necessary to carry out its
responsibilities.
·
Section 5.

Delegation of Authority to the Senate

A. The faculty delegates, within the limitations of the Bylaws, the responslbllltles,
rights, and duties vested in it by the Board of Trustees, as specified in Sections 1
through 4 of this Article , to the Senate of Rollins College .
B. Legislation passed by the Senate shall take effect after a period of seven days.
During that period, the President of the College may approve the legislation for
immediate implementation, or may impose a veto on the legislation.
If the President of the College imposes a veto on legislation passed by the Senate,
he/she shall do so In writing to the President of the Faculty. The Senate then
reconsider the legislation and may either sustain the veto or override the veto by
majority vote. If the Senate votes to ovttrrlde the veto the President of the College
may elect to present the legislation to a special meeting of the faculty, which
he/ she must call with seven dayH of the vote to override. Prior to action by the
faculty, the legislation shall be suspended. Unless the President so elects, the vote
to override shal l enact the legislation.
Section 6.

Final Authority

The final authority in all matters coming within the jurisdiction of the Faculty shall rest in
the Faculty. Any action of the Senate shall be subject to revision by the Facu lty and shall be
decided by a majority vote of the Fac ulty present in a special meeting of the Faculty, If
necessary. Specia l meetings shall be called by the President of the Faculty upon request of
the President of the College (or, in his/ her absence, by the Provost) or upon wrltt~n petition
by one-third of the Faculty to the President of the Faculty. The final authority of the Faculty
shall be subject to the following:
A. The President of the College has the power of veto. If the President vetoes a measure _eassed by the Faculty, he/she shall present his/ her reasons to the Fac ulty.
B. Should any measure so vetoed be reconsidered and passed again by a majority of
the Faculty, enforcement of the measure shall stand suspended until decided by
the Board of Trustees.
C. In this situation, the Faculty shall have its views submitted to the Board of Trustees
by the President of the Faculty and three representatives elected from and by the
majority of the Faculty.
D. For this purpose the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees shall be
requested to meet as soon as practicable upon a request by the President of the
College or the President of the Faculty and to exercise its customary powers of
acting for the whole Board between regular meetings.
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ARTICLE IV
MEETINGS OF THE FACULTY
Section 1.

Regular Meetings

There shall be a regular meeting of the Faculty during the fall term, winter term, and
spring term of the academic year.
Section 2.

Special Meetings

Special meetings of .the Faculty may be held at any time during the academic year as
provided by Article 111, Section 6.
Section 3.

Calling of Meetings

All meetings of the Faculty shall be called by the President of the Faculty, or, in his/ her
absence , by the Vice-President of the Faculty. In the absence of both the President and the
Vice- President of the Faculty, the Secretary of the Faculty shall call a special meeling if a
re(lucsl 1:-; made under the provision of Artic le Ill, Section 6.
Section 4.

Quorum

A quorum for a meeting of the Faculty shall consist of a simple majority of the voting
members of the Faculty for any given term.
Section 5.

Election of Officers of the Senate and Representatives to the Senate

The Faculty shall elect representatives to the Senate in the manner and at the time
prescribed in Article VI, Section 2 .
Section 6.

Rules of Order

Robert's Rules of Order, when not in conflict with these Bylaws, shall be used as
authority for the conduct of meetings of the Faculty, of the Senate, and of the Council of the
Senate .
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ARTICLE. V
OFFICE.RS OF THE FA CUL TY

The Faculty shall elect a President, Vice-President and Secretary of the Faculty who
shall be its executive officers.
Section 1.

President of the Faculty

The President of the Faculty shall preside at Faculty meetings, at meetings of the
Senate, and at meetings of the Council of the Senate. He/ she shall be the representative of
the Faculty to the Administration of the College and to the Board of Trustees. The President
of the Faculty shall be a tenured member of the Fciculty.
Section 2.

Vice-President of the Faculty

The Vice-President of the Faculty sha ll assume the duties and responsibilities of the
President of the Faculty in the absence of the President of the Faculty. The Vice-President
shall act as parliamentarian of the Faculty. The Vice-President shall call and chair such
meetings of the Faculty Appeals Board as are necessary. The Vice-President shall be a
tenured member of the Faculty.
Section 3.

Secretary of the Faculty

In the absence of both the President and the Vice President of the Faculty, the
Secretary of the Faculty shall assume the duties and responsibilities of the President of the
Faculty. The Secretary of the Faculty shall compile and distribute the minutes to the Faculty
of meetings of the Faculty and of the Senate . The Secretary shall distribute to the Faculty
agendas of all regular meetings of the Faculty and the Senate. For a special meeting, the
reason for the meeting shal l be indicated on the notice of the special meeting .
Section 4.

Term of Office

The term of office for the elected officers of the Faculty shall be two years. No elected
officer shall succeed himself/ herself.
Section 5.

Election

The Council of the Senate shall nominate at least two candidates for each elected office
of the Faculty, and the Faculty shall elect the President of the Faculty, the Vice-President of
the Faculty, and the Secretary of the Faculty. The election of these officers shall be from the
list of nominees and from any additional nominations made from the floor of the faculty
meetings during the year when the term of office expires.
Section 6.

Recall

Any officer of the Faculty may be recalled at a regular or special meeting of the Faculty
by a two-thirds vote of the Faculty present and voting.
Section 7.

Unexpired Term of Office

Should a vacancy occur in any office of the Faculty, the position shall be filled for the
unexpired term by the Faculty in a regular or special meeting under procedures established
by Section 5 of Article V.
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ARTICU

VI

THE SElrn TE
Section 1,

Responsibilitie s and Duti es

The Senate shall act in behalf uf the Faculty on all matters
falling under the jurisdiction of the Faculty.
(See Article Ill,
Sections l thr6ugh 4.)
The Senate sha ll be accountable for its
act ions t o the r· LJ c ul t y , .ir1 d i ts a c I. i u n s s h a 11 b P. subject. to □ pp 1~ n J
according t.o Article II I, Section /,.
Section 2.

Memb ership and Method of ',election

The member s hip of the Senate s hnll be representative of the
constituencies of the College to preR~nt views of these sng mer1t s on
all matters under consideration, to initiate discuRsion, anrl Lo
facilitate communication within the l"rillege co mrnun .ily.
A•

The f o 11 owing s h a 11 b c me III b 1: rs of Lhe '.i en ;J t c h y v i r t 1.11: o r
their office:
The President of the Faculty
The Vice-President of the Fac ulty
The Secretary of the Faculty
The Pre s ident or Actinq P~esident of lh e College or
his/her designated r~pr~sentative
The Provost
Th e Vice-Provost
The V i ,: r. -1' re~; .i c.J en I. a ri rl I 1 , , n s u re r
The /) can of '..itudent /\/"/"ai n,
The Dean of ContinuirirJ [cl11cal. ion
The Director, Patrick Air force nas e Urunch
The President of the Roll.ins College Student. Asr.oci8lion
The Vice-Presid e nt of lhe Rollim; Collngn Student.
Ass ociation

B.

The following shall be elected faculty members of thr. Se nate:
(1)

Eight faculty member s representing the four acade mic
divi sionp of the College, with each division represented
by two of its faculty members e lected by the Faculty at
its annual Spring Ter m meeting for stug gered terma of
two years.
For each represe ntative, two nominations for
election to the Senate shall be s ubmitt e d to the Faculty
from each of the follcwing divi s ions:
HUMAN I TI ES ( English, In rc .i gn I. nnr1uc1gr11;, l'h i loi;ophy ,111d
Religion)
EXPRESSIVE ARTS (Art, Mu sic, Theatre Arb, and Speech)
SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS (Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics,
Physics)
SOCIAL SCIENCES (Behavioral Science including Anthropology,
Sociology, and Psychology; Education; Economics; Hi stor y
~nd Politi cal Science; Area Studies)

(Revised 1/31/77)
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(2) One faculty member reprusenting th e librorie ~ to be
elected by the Faculty ut its Spring Term meeting for
a term of two years r ~orn two norn.i.nations made by the
Council,
( 3)

0 n e fa cul t y member n, p r C' 3 en t in g the Oe part rn en t o f
Physical Education ,rnd Athletics to be elected by the
Faculty at its S pri n q Term meeting for a term of two
years from two nomi n ,t\.irins made by the Council.

(4) Three faculty memb er ~ elected from the Faculty-at-large
for a one year ter m to be elected by the Faculty an nually
at its Spring Term me eting from nominations made by the
Council of the Sen •i t c, or from the Faculty, after el e ction
results to Senate ~P mbership - Article VI, Section 2. ,B
( l ) through ( 3) - r, '" e he en announc e d .
(',)

Four faculty 111e111bc!, .. , n,pL·r, :;1,nli11g 1.1,i, f'our :;t-;111di11q cnrnrn it le-, es .
l' n c h ,; I. a,": .i n q i: o rn rn .i. L ti , o ~. h;, l I 11 .l cc L n r op r () se ntat: ive Lo the S" 11,,t.c, at it.s s prifl(J urg,111i7atio11a.l
meeting for a one , ,,r;r term.

A l 1 e le c t i o n s o f f a c u 1 :. ,by written ballot.

II(

e mIm r s

t o t. h <, S e n ri I: o :; h a 11 I , f1 111 ,H.IP.

Nominations of' divis .iori:1] represenl.iJti. ves and rrJprenenLativef;
of the Library faculty nncl the Physical Educatio fl and Athletics Departmenl shall br mLde by the Council.
Thu Council
shall distribut e li sts "f norn ineen t.o al I faculty mnmhcr:J ut
le.mt one week before 11 1<, Spring Term f- nc11Jty mc, ! l: .ing.
Nomi n a t i on s rn a y b e ma de f r·" 111 t ii c f l o o r •
C.

Elected St ud ent Memberh of
(l)a.

the Senate:

Four stude nt memb e rs representing th e four standing committees (Article IX, Sections 1-4).
Each st.and .in~) committee shall elect a representative to lhe Sennte nl
its spring organi :.: ulionul meeting for u one year term.

b. Eight student members shall be elected during t h e spring
term of the preceding ye,u from the Rollins Sturle r1t
Association for a one year term.
c , St ud e nt rep resent "t i v es t o the Co 1 l cg c Sc nut r~ w i l l us sure
a diverse repre ,a -· ,,tflt. .ion by rcspnm;iule currrrnun.icat.ion and
responsiveness tn l:he wj:,hcs of their consl.ilunnt:s in the
most efficient rni-t11ner possible.
An e l ected member rnny
s u cceed hirnself/hi;rself, by re-election.
(2)

In addition, one student. s h all b e elected who iu enrolled
in a grad u at e p r o g 1· ,1 m a nd one s tu dent s h a J .l b c rd e c t e d who
is enrolled in the Rollins College School of Continuing
Education.
These two stude nt s shall be elected for u one
year term under proredures estab li shed by the Rollins
College Student Assri c iation, tha Dean of Continuing [ducation a nd the deans nr :-Ii rectors or the c_iraduc1t:u proqrams.

(Revised 1/31/77)

Section 3.

Officers of the Senate

The President of the 1: aculty, tl,e Vice President of the Faculty,
and the Secretary of the Faculty shall serve as President, Vice-President, and Secretary of the Senate.
Their re s ponsibilities and duties
are prescribed by Article V, Section s 1 through 5.
Section 4.

Meetings of the Senate

A.

There shall be a regular meeting of the Senate once a month
during the academic year. Special meetings may be held at
any time during the academic year.

B.

Regular or special meetings shall be called by the President
of the Faculty, or, in hin/her absence by the Vice-President
of the Faculty.

C.

A quorum for a Senate meeting shall consist of
majority of the voting members of th~ Senntn.

D.

Roberl'n Hules of Order, ~1he11 not. in conflict· w.il.h l.lwu1, tlyluw!,
shall be used au authority rur thn conduct uf meoli.lHJH uf the
Senate.

a

simple

Section 5.
The new Senate shall constitute itself at the end of the academic
year .•

(Revised 1/31/77)
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ART IC LE VII
TH E COU NC I L OF fH E SENA TE
Sec tion 1,

Res pon s ibili t i es a nd Dut~ es

A,

Th e Coun c il o f t he Se n ate sha ll hav e as i ts pu r p ose a nd
fun cti on to p r ese nt f o r a c tio n t o th e Se n a t e a n y po li cy
r ec omm e nd e d by c ommitt ees of th e Coll e g e as we ll as b y
a dmini s trati ve offic e r s of th e Coll e g e whi c h c on cer n th e
pow e r s , r es pon si biliti es an c1 rluti es e nt.ru s t e rl to t. hc
Fac ult y b y th e Ch a r ter and t- h e Tru s t ee Ryl a wi; .

B.

It shall be th e duty of th e Council t.o pr e p a r e a n a rJ e ncJ a for
eac h mee ting of th e Fac ully :i nd th e Se nat e and t o di ,; 1: r ibut e
s uc h a g e nd a t o a ll me mb er,; 1Jf th e r ar ul t y a nd th e '. icrn a l c n o t
lat e r t h a n on e wee k p ri or t11 a sc h e rlu.l e d mcn 1:i11g .

C•

The Co u n c i l s h a 11 be r es p om, i b 1 e for i n s t r u c t in g a 11 d i n form ing a ll c on cer n e d a g e n c i es a nd offi ce r s of t h e Co ll eue as
we ll as a l l f ac ult y me mb e r s a nd s tud e nl s o n a ll actio ns by
th e Fac ulty a nd th e Se n a t e .

D.

Th e Co un c il s h a ll b e th e no min a ting c ommitt ee for t he e l ection of of fi cers of th e Fac u l ty, for the r e p rese n tat i ves to
th e Se n ate o f t h e aca d e mic divi s ion s , f o r t ho f ac ult y-a t larg e me mber s o f th e Se nat e , and for th e f ac ul t y me mb ers of
th e Coll e g e l. i fe a nd P r of ess ional De ve lopm e nt Comm it t ees .

E.

I n cases wh e n s t a nd i n g co mm .i t t ee j u r .is cl i r t .i o n a n rt r r: s r on s .i bili t y i s dou b tful, th e Coun c "il s h a ll a s s ign ma tt ers unrl or
di s cu ss ion to on e or more of th e fou r s t a nding c ommi t. t e e s
f o r s tud y ,

F,

Th e Cou nci l s h a ll b e e mpo~1e r e d to ac t on be hHlf o f th e Sc nnt.1?
wh e n a quo r um of th e Se n a t. e ca n II o t he ,is" e mb I e d .

G,

Th e Co un ci l s h al l a nnu a ll y re vie w t hese Ry .l. uws a nd s h u ll
i nit iate necessary c h a nges a nd r e vis i o n s .

H.

Th e Coun c il s h e ll a c t as a judicial borly, und e r pro ce dur es
esta bli s h e d by th e Sta n d ing Committ ee on P r of essio n a l De ve l o p me nt a n d de t a i le d i n t he AAUP Poli c y Doc um e n ts a nd Re po r ts,
wh e n se r io u s or r ec ur r in g c ompl a int s o r c h arges u r e ~ro ught
a g a in s t a me mb er of th e Fa culty ,
Th e Coun c il s h a ll recomm e nd
ac tion t o th e Pr es id e nt of th e Col le g e .

I.

Th e Co un c il s h al l act as th e f in a nce c ommi t t ee to th e Se n a t o .
( 1)

It s h a ll r e vi e w a ll r ec omm e nded polic y t o be forw a rd e d Lo
th e Se n ate a nd r e po rt o n i t s po te nti al f i n a n c i a l i mpact .

(R e vi se d 1 /3 1/ 77)
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(2) Meeting with the v a ,i o u s h eads of departments an d
dir ectors of progr ams ecc h fall, it shall r e view the
draft budget call a,,cl m...;k e s u c h r e commendation s to t.hc
Tr easurer as a re d ee med duitabl e .
Prior lo the first
s ubmi ssio n of th e ..,, ,nua .l b udg et to t h e fluclgel Cammi tt.ee
of the Board of Tru ,~ I ue s , it sha ll review thc budgel
re q u es t s a nd p rap a u c ,I a r! •n .in i s t r n t iv n u c t i. on i ; and m □ k (:
recommendations to 1: 1,c I r eos ur cr.
J.

The Council sha l l have ti e .-,uthor i ty tu present recommendations dire ct l y to the SR, ute bypassing s tanding committee
re view , i f by a two - th i r <I [; 111 a j or i t y vote i t cons i de rs t. h e
matter of s u c h pressing ~mp or tan ce that. t h e de.l.:,y re s ulting
from follow i ng nor ma l pr 1 c:t, dures would be detrimental l: o
the College.

K.

Th e Council s hall in s u1 ~ I.hat t h e t e rm s of faculty mnmhcrs
u n t h e s t. an d i n g co mm i t I. " 1· ,.; vi i ll b e i : t a g q e re cl .

L.

The Co u n c i l s h a J I h " v e II , L' r u i; pons j h i J. i I y :1 I, o u l ti ,.lll y q u e H l. j on
of men ni11g ar i. se to .inl. ,; q •rl't ,Jclio ri,; Lukr,11 by I.hr: rucul. Ly
and th e Snnatc: and als u I l,cn1) Bylaws i, ulijccl l.rJ I h1~ r e,;t.ri.ctions set down in Arti ,- 11 J I I , '.iec l i.on (, _

Sect.io n 2.
A.

Memb ers h.ip a 11tl Melh nrl

l h e f o l low .i 11 g ,;11 "11 b c
their offic e :

111 c

c,r 'i(dcction
n, I> e

rs o r t he co, 111 c .i. l

by v i r I. u n o r

The President of the Cul l r· gn (or h.i. s/ hcr rle s .iqnal· e cl
re pr ese nt ativ e )
Th e Provost
Th e Vic e-Presi d e nt a nd Treasurer
Th e President of th e Fa culty
The Vi ce-Pres id e nt of tl1£ > ,-uc u.lt y
Th e Secretary of tile r ,·,r ,,l ty
Th e Pre side nl of the Rr.l J i n s CoJ.legD S t udenl /\ s,; ociation
El .

The f o 11 o 1v .i fl g s h n 11 be " I c c t e ct mf! mb c r s o r I.he Coll II c i l. :
l h re e fa c u l l y me mbe rs "I

C.

I h c Su flu t ,.. e I t) c I. e d

I, y

I.h e

SC)

11 n Lc .

The e lecl ed members of I h<' Cu un cil shall be e l ected l>y Lhe
Senate at the end of t l11 , ,: cademic year.
NominuL ion,: s twl l
be made from the floor.
Elected member s of U w r.uu n cil s h all
serve for a one ye a r t '" r n. •
When th e Council is cal l eel upon to act as a judicial body, as
de fin e d in Article VII, Section 1, H, the following me mb ers
of the Council will be e x c us e d:

(Revised 1/31/77)
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(1) The President of the Coilege (or his/her de sig nated
representative) and th e Vice-President and Treasur er.
(2) Any elected faculty member who for personal reasons
wishes disqualification.
(3) No more than two elected faculty Council members may be
exc used from the judicial body by request of the s ubject(s)
of the judicial proceedings.
All excused faculty Council
members are to be replaced by elected alternates; these
a lternates being chosen by the Senate in accordance with
Article VII, Section 2, C, at the . time of election of
regular Council members.
Th e Provost will be included in judicial sessions us a
non -voting memb er of thH Council.
Section 3.

Chairmanship of the r:ouni:il

The r reside n t o f the F. a cul l y , a 11 .J i n h i s / h c r ;:i lrn u n c e th £l Vi c; e President of the Faculty, s hall be Chairperson of the Co1rnci.L.
Section 4.

Meetings of the Council

The Council of th e Senate shall ~eet on call of the Chairperson
of the Council, but not less than lwlce each month of the acndemic
year.

(Revised 1 /3 1/77)
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ARIICL.E VIII
OFFICERS OF THE ADMI NIS TRATION, THEIR
APPOINfME NT, DUTIES. PlM[llS, HESPONSIBILlTIES,
AND P. [lENTION
Section 1.

The President of the ('o ll cge

Appointment
The President of the Co llege is appointed by the Board of
Trustees.
The Board o f Trustees will not appoint a candidate of whom the major ity of the Senate disapproves.
A.

Duties, Pow e r s , and Resµonsibilitie s
( l) The President of tlir , College shall be responsible for the
welfare of the Coll uge ac ting under authority granted
him/her by the Charler of the College, the Bylawn of the
Board of Trustees, :,nd these Bylaws.
(2) The President. (or li.is/linr designated representat.:ive)
will be a member of' I.h e r oculty, the '.icnate , an d thn
Council.
(3) The President shall mak e all faculty appointments and promotions and shall determine faculty salaries upon recom~
mendation of the Foculty Evaluation Committee, in lhe
manner prescribed i 1; Article X.
Th e President of the
College shall determin e responsibilities, sa l aries, and
promotions for all ~dministrative officers.
(4) The President shall appoint what ever odministrative staff
are deemed necessar y and appropriate.
Administrative
officers and staff s hall serve at the plea s ure of lh e
President of the Col l e qe.

A.

Emergency Authority
The President of the Col l e 1J e i.1 ti.111ct, uf emeroency muy ac l,
subject. to limit a tions :irid appeals r.ont.ained in Lhese llylawa,
the Trustee Bylaws, and thn Charter of Lhe College, un any
matter, and, if appropr,ata, s hould act in consultation with
the Senate or Council.

Section 2.

The Provo st

Appointment
The Provost is appointed by the President of lhe College.
Whenever the President c onsiders a new candidate as Provost,
the President will consult the Senate.
He/s h e s hnll not
appoint a candidate whom •he majority of the Senate fails to
ratify after examining his/her qualifications and after
examining the candidate in p e rson.
l '!

A.

Duties and Powers
(1)

The Provost shall be the responsible officer in appropriate areas as designated in these Bylaws.
He /she s hall
report directly to the President of the College.
He/ s he
shall be responsible fo r administering the curriculum;
for faculty appointment3; for coordinating ull academic
programs of the College; for institutional and faculty
research; for maint ena n c e of the academic standards of
Rollins College; and for serving as Acting President in
the absence of the Pr eside nt, unle ss prior designation
has been made by the PrMsident; an d such other duties as
the President may prescribe.

(2) Appointments to the fol lo wing position s s hall he made by
the President in co nsultation with the Provost; the Vic eProvost, the Dean of Co ntinuing Education; the directors
and/or deans of the graduate prnqrams; the HeCJi.:d. rar, the
Dir ector of Music Act ivj_t irrn; D.i reclur of I.lie /\nnic lhJ !lBe l 1.
Th eatre; Director of Mu:;uum:;; \:111, Direct.or of I..Li>1·ur.iP- ~;;
D.i recto r of Ph y:; i r: a l. I.. d 1JL: al.ion ; and l. h c l) j recto r of
Athletics.
B.

Re s pun sih .iliti es of the Provost
The directors an d/or deanu of the graduate programs, the ViceProvost, the Dean of Continuing Education, the flegi s l.rur, and
Director of Music Activitie s , the Director of the Annie Ru sse ll
Theatre, the Director of Museums, the Director of l'hy sir:r-i l
Education, the llirector of Athletics, and the Direr.Lor of Libraries shall be directly rcsponsib.ln to I.he Provonl a11cl through
him/her lo the President.

Section 3,

The Vice-Provost

Appointment
The Vic e-Provost is appointed by the President upon recommendation of the Provost,
The President will consult the Senate and
will not appoint a candidate whom the majority of the Senate
fails to ratify after examining hi s/ her qualifi catio n s and
after exa mining the candidate in per s on.
A,

Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities
(1)

The Vice-Provost, working closely with the Provo st, shall
be responsible for the academic program of the r.ollege
under the policies designated in these Bylaws. He/s he
s hall be responsible for the daily administration of the
academic programs, for adminisl:erinlJ pol .ici.c ~; lJOv cr ning
teaching loads as dett,r m.ined l>y Lile !itanding Comm.it.tee on
Educational Polic>, for improvement or irwlruct. i. 011, for the
recruitment of faculty in consultation with lhe l'ruvost
and the department heud s, a nd s uch other duties as the
President of the College may prescribe.
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(2) He/she s hall have fu , l discretio n to act within the
polici es esta bli s h ed by the Faculty, the Provost, the
Pre s id e nt, a nd Boa rd of l ruste 8S ,
(J)

Section 4 .

The Vic e Provost shall be directly responsible to the
Pr o vo s t a nd through him/her to the President of the
College.
The Dean of Continuing Eclucation

Appointment
The Dea n of Continuing Educatio n i s appoi nted by th e Pr eside nt
upon recommendation of t h e Provost.
Th e President will c on s ult the Council of th e Se nate and will not appoint a ca ndi date whom the majority of the Co un cil fai l s to ratify after
examining hi s/ h er quali ficatio ns and after examining t he
ca ndidate in person.
A.

Duties, Powers, a nd Re sponsih iliti es
(1) The Dean of Continuin~ rrlucation s h all be the respo n si bl e
officer for Rollin s Ccllege Sc hool of Continuing Edu cation, th e Patrick Air Force Rase Branch, the Sc hool of
Creative Art s , a nd ell undergraduate extension programs
of the
(con tinu erl on pag e 13)
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College under policies designated in these Bylaws. He/ she shall be responsible
for administering the curriculum and academic standards, faculty appointment
and administrative appointment, and recruitment with the approval of the President and the Provost, faculty teaching loads, Improvement of instruction of
those programs within his/ her responsibility, and such other duties as the President may prescribe. He/ she shall have full discretion to act within the policies
established by the Faculty, the Pruvost, and / 0< the President and Board of
Trustees.
(2) The Dean of Continuing Education shall be directly responsible to the Provost
and through him/ her to the President of the College.
Section 5.

The Registrar

Appointment

The Registrar shall be appointed by the President upon recommendation of the
Provost.
A. Duties and Responsibilities

The Registrar shall be responsible to the Provost, and through him/ her, to the
President of the College and the Faculty. He/ she shall have the responsibility for
all the academic records of the students, for registration, for scheduling of courses,
student loads, and such other academic duties as the Provost, the President, or the
Faculty may prescribe.
Section 6.

The Dean of Student Affairs

Appointment

The Dean of Student Affairs is appointed by the President of the College. Whenever
the President appoints a new cand idate to this office, the President will consult
the Senate and will not appoint a candidate whom the majorlty of the Senate fails to
ratify after examining the candidate's qua lifications and after examining the
cand idate in person .
A. Duties, Powers, ond Responsihilitil•s

( 1) Acting under policies establtstiecl by tho Faculty and the 801:ird of Trusteeo, the
Dean of Student Affairs sha ll be responsible for certa in extra-curricular and
supportive student programs of the College as determined by the President of
the College. He/she shall be responsible for the daily adm inistration of these
programs and such other duties as the President may prescribe. Reporting
directly to the Dean of Student Affairs shall be the Assistant and/ or Associate
Deans of Student Affairs, the Director of Placement, the Director of the College
Health Service, the Director of Admissions and Financial Aid, as well as those
individuals responsible for the residence halls, student center, and other
student personnel services. The Dean of Student Affairs shall be responsible
for the recruitment of all personnel on his/ her staff, with appointments made
by the President.
(2) The Dean of Student Affairs shall be directly responsible to the President of the
College.
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(3) The Dean of Student Affairs shal l attend or send a representative of the Office
of Student Affairs to Student Assoc iation governing body meetings to act in an
advisory capacity.
Section 7.

The Dean of the Knowles Memorial Chapel.

Appointment
The Dean of The Know les Memorial Chapel is appointed by the President of the
College. Within policies prescribed by the Charter of the College and the Bylaws of
the Board of Trustees, a new candidate for this office wil l be appointed by the
President in consu ltat ion with the Counc il of the Senate, and the President will not
appoint a cand idate of whom the majority of the Council disapproves. The Dean of
The Knowles Memorial Chapel shal l be an ordained min ister in good stand ing with
an evange lica l church.
A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities

(1) The Dean of The Knowles Memorial Chape l will be the minister of the College
and shall be responsible for all c hape l serv ices and religious programs under
the policies designated in these Bylaws . He/ she shall be responsible for the fu ll
implementation of all chape l services, recruitment and appointment of chape l
personnel with the approval of the President, shall be responsible for all
religious se rvices held in the Know les Memorial Chapel, shall perform the
offices of an orda ined Christian minister, and such other duties as the President
may prescribe.
(2) The Dean of The Knowles Memorial Chape l sha ll be directly responsible to the
President of the College.
(3) The Dean of The Knowles Memorial Chapel shal l be a member of the Facu lty
and in fulfilling his/her office, sha ll enjoy the privi lege of a free pu lpit and
freedom of worship.
Section 8.

The Associate and Assistant Deans of Student Affairs

Appointment
The Assistant and/ or Associate Deans of Student Affairs sha ll be appointed by the
President with the recommendat ion of the Dean of Student Affairs.
A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities

The Associate and Assistant Deans of Student Affairs shall be responsible to the
Dean of Student Affairs and through him/ her to the President. The duties and responsibilities of the Assoc iate and Assistant Deans of Student Affairs shall be as
determined by the Dean of Student Affairs and the President of the Col lege.

Section 9.

The Director of Admissions

Appointment
The Director of Admiss ions sha ll be appointed by the President with the recommendation of the Provost and the Dean of Student Affairs.
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A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities
The Director of Admissions shall be responsible to the Dean of Student Affairs and
through him/ her to the President and the Faculty. The Director of Admissions
shall supervise and be responsible for the operation of the admissions program of
the College.

Section 10.

The Director of Financial Aid

Appointment
The Director of Financial Aid shall be appointed by the President with the recommendation of the Provost and the Dean of Student Affairs.

A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities
The Director of Financial Aid shall be responsible to the Dean of Student Affairs and
through him/ her to the President and the Faculty. The Director of Financial Aid
shall supervise and be responsible for the student financial aid program of the
College .

Section 11.

The Dean of the Roy E. Crummer School of Finance and Business Administration ; the Dean of Education ; the Director of Music ; the Director of the
Annie Russell Theatre; the Director of Museums; the Director of Libraries

Appointment
The administrative officers herein cited in Section 10 of Article VIII are appointed by
the President of the College upon recommendation of the Provost.

A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities
These officers are responsible for the daily administration of their programs, for
recruitment and appointment with the approval of the President of the College of
personnel in their programs, and are responsible to the Provost and through
him/ her to the President of the College .

Section 12.

The Vice -President and Treasurer

Appointment
The Vice- President and Treasurer is appointed by the President of the College
with the approval of the Board of Trustees.

A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities
(1) The Vice- President and Treasurer is responsible for fiscal administration of the
College and the maintenance and operation of the physical plant. He/ she
shall have full discretion to act within policies established by the Faculty and/ or
the President and the Board of Trustees. He/she shall recommend to the
President all administrative officers within his / her area of responsibility
including the Comptroller, the Cashier, and the Director of the Physical Plant.
These officers shall be appointed by the President on the recommendation of
the Vice- President and Treasurer.
(2) He/ she shall be directly responsible to the President of the College.
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Section 13.

The Director of Athletics

Appointment
The Director of Athletics is appointed by the President of the College in consultation with the Provost. Ha/ she wi ll be a member of the Faculty.
A. Duties, Powers and Responsibilities

(1) He/ she shall be responsible to the Provost and through him/ her to the President
of the College.
(2) The Director of Athletics shall have the full responsibility for administering al l
Inter-collegiate athletic programs, for complying with all College rules and
regulations, shall recommend coaches to the Provost for approval and
appointment by the President of the College, and shall operate under pollcles
and procedures as may be determined from time to time by the Faculty of the
College, the President of the College, and the Provost.
Section 14.

The Director of Physical Education

Appointment
The Director of Physical Education is appointed by the President of the College in
consultation with the Provost. He / she will be a member of the Faculty.

A. Duties, Powers, and Responsibilities
(1) He / she shall be responsible to the Provost and through him/ her to the
President of the College.
(2) He/ she shall be responsible for administering the physical education and Intramural programs, and shall operate under policies arid procedures as may be
determined from time to time by the Faculty of the College, the President of the
College, and the Provost.
Section 15.

Development and Pub/le Relations

Appointment
The development and publlc relations officials of the College shall be appointed by
the President of the College.

A. Duties, Powers, Responsibilities
These officials shall be responsib le to the President of the College or to an administrative officer designated by the President. They shall administer the development, community relations, and public relations programs of the College,
operating under policies and procedures as may be determined from time to time
by the Faculty of the College, the President of the College, and the Board of
Trustees.
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Art icle IX
COMMITTEES 0 1·

i!IE

COLLEGE

Th e Faculty, throug h t he Sennle an d Council, as provided in these
Bylaw s, ha s de leg a t e d certain of its f un ct ion s to standing c ommitteeu.
Faculty members sha ll be e l ected to sta n di ng com mi ttees of the College
during the month of April.
No f'Hc·1Jlty member may be nominal.cu without
hi s/ her pri or co n se nt.
Section 1.

Th e Sta nding Committe e on Ed uca ti onal Po l icy

A.
MEMBERSHIP:
Th e mem b ershi p s h all consi s t of the Provost; the
Vice Provost; the Director of Adm iss i o ns; the Dire c tor of Libr aries;
and th e Registrar (or their desigr,ated rep11esentative s) ; a nd sixtee n
faculty me mber s, one elected fr om each department, incl ud ing the Department of Physical Ed uc a tion.
f i()ht s tudents s h a ll be e l ected by
th e Rollin s Stud en t Association to se rv e on thi s Commitl ee.
B.
TERM OF OFfIU: : Each tn c 11lty member s hflll be electe d for n
two-y ear t e rm of office flnd e ach r, tud i-, n~. furn onc-ycrnr LP.rm of' office .
C,
R[ PRE SEN lATIO N:
Th e Cn111mitt ee s hall ele ct lwo r e presenlutives
to th e Senate as provided fo r i,, Artic l e VI, Section 2 , El ( 5) a nd
Section 2,C (la).
D.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
Th e Sta n di ng Comm i ttee on Educa tional Policy shall es t a blish and 1·eview aca de mi c goal s ::ind policies
(except for the graduate a nd evening progr a ms) rega rding lir e c urriculum,
a 11 matte rs re 1 at i n g · t o t h e 1 i b r o r i e s i n c 1 u di n g t he de t e r mi. n a l .i o n o f
financial nee ds for library matf!ri a l s and the a llo c ation of fund s, student
admissions a nd financial a id, st ud ent sc hola rs hip s, exter nal sc holarships,
academic s t a ndard s , the honors de g ree progr a m and the honors at graduation program, aca demi c adv ising, an d faculty teaching l oads.
E.
VACANCIE S : Should a faculty vaca n cy occur, the body represented
by the retiring member shall fi ll the vacancy at th e nex t me e tinu of that
body, Should a s tudent vacancy uccur, t h e Pr esident of the Stude nt Aasociation may a ppoin t o s tudent, upon a pprov nl of t h o Student Associ ntion
gov e r n in g hod y , to f i l 1 the v a c :.111 r: y u n t i 1 th n n r, x t. 'i tu rl e n t A!; ri o c i II t io n
fllect.ion.
A mnjori ty nf the [0 111m .il.l.t,r, may rr, qu.ir e n n y 111 e 11dJ1i 1· nf the Committe e tu resign i11 tho e ve nt. ur rir u,;r; 11 eg .L ecl or d11lir,:i.
A mu ju ri Ly
of the body r e pre se nted by a facuJ.Ly me mb er or s l.ud ent me mb e r may recall
their representative at a ny tim e .
F,
PROCEDURE S:
The St a nding Co mmitte e on Edu catio nal Policy shall
elect a c hairper s on and recording secretary from i ts me mb ers hip.
The
Chairperson of the Committee shall be a fa c ulty member.
Th e Committ e e
shall meet at leas t once each month of the acade mi c year.
It may esta b lish s uch s ub -c ommitt ees as are dee med proper for the conduct of its
busin ess .
Th e recording secretary s ha ll kee p minute s. of eac h meeti ng
and file copies of the minutes with t he members of the Council.
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G.
AUTHORITY:
The CommittP." will report to the College Senate ar
important decisions or deliberat. i1111r,, and the Chai r p erson of the Committee shall submil an annual wri l. Le1, rP.port to the Faculty.
Unless
otherwise stat.ed in these Bylaws, t· hi, Stan ding Commit.tee on Educational
Po l .i c y sh a l l de t e rm inc i t. s own p 1 , 11' c d, 1r rm and by l aw s .
Po l. i c i es es tablished by the Committee shall lw ,; ubj ect to review and approval of
the Senate.
Section 2,

The Standing CommitteB on College Life

A. MEMBERSHIP:
The member s hip shall consist of the Provost (or
his/her designated representative), the Dean of Student Affairs, the
Dean of the Knowl es Memorial Chapel, a representative of the development and public relations official!, designated by the President of the
College, and ten faculty members (two faculty me mb ers nominated by the
Council from each Division, one from the De partm e nt of Phyuicul fducation and Athletic s, and one from I.he l.ibrnry Faculty, all t.o he electec
by the Faculty).
Ten students s hu l I IJe elect.eel by t.h e '.iludent /\osociation to serve on this committee.
8.
TERM OF OFFIC[:
Each f ar: 11H y memb e r r, hall be elecle d for a
two-year term of office and each st u dent for a one-year term of office.
C.
REPRESENlATION:
The Comm ittee s hall elect two repreoentntives
to the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2, B (~) ond
Section 2, C (la).
D.
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBIU ll[ S:
Th e Sta nd ing Committee ori Col l eg
Life shall establish and review gauls and polici es regarding st udent
life and co-curricular activities; student publications, intercollegiate, intramural, and recreational programs, in consultation with t he
Director of Athletic s and the Di rl: ctor of Physical Ed uc atio n; st udent
housing issues; student government; and college communications.
The
Committee shall elect two faculty representatives to attend meetings
of the Student Association governing body and to act in an advisory
capacity.
It shall e lec t one fc1cuity adviser to the Student Center's
Board of Director s .
It shall approve annually the ap pointm e nt s by the
Publication s Union of two facully members to serve on that body.
It
shall elect from its membarship three faculty members for the Faculty
Appeals Board and shall estab li sh und define rules of procedure for the
Faculty Appeals Board.
E.
VACANCIES: . Should a fncully vacancy occur, th e body represented by the retiring memb er shnlJ fill the vacancy at. the next meeting of that body.
Should a stu rl ~n t. vacancy occur, the Prnsident of the
Student As soc i at ion may appoint u r; tu rl en t , upon n pp r u val tl f the St. u dent
Association governing body, t.o f'ilJ. the vacnncy until lhc ne x l '.it.udent
Association election.
A majoril.y c,f the Commit lee may require uny member of the Committee to resign .i11 th e evenl of gro s :; neg.Ji,ct uf duties.
A majority of the body represenl e d by a faculty member or s t11der1l membe
may recall their representative al any time.
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F.
PROCEDURES: Th e Standing C11•nmittee on College L.lfe s hall
elect a chairperson and recording ,,e,,retary from its memb ership.
The
Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member.
The Committee
shall meet at least once each month of the academic year.
It may
establish such s ubcommittees as are deemed proper for the conduct of
its business.
The recording secretary shall keep minute s of eac h me eting and file copies of the minute s with the members of the Council.
G.
AUTHORITY:
The Committee will report to the College Senate
any important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the
Committee shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unl ess
otherwise stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on College
Life shall determine it s own procedur es and bylaws.
Policie s established by the Committee s hall b e s1Jbject to review and approval of the
Senate.
Sect.ion .3.

The '.jtand.i n(J Curnmi t. lr,n

01,

P rofu,rn ion a

I

D£,ve luprn e 11t

A.
M[MBERSHIP:
Tho Standing Co111mittce on l'rofo,rni.onal Dev o lopment s hall consist of the Provost (01· hiB/her dcuiyru1l cd reprr.sentativu),
ten faculty members .(two faculty rneml>,ns nominated by the Council from
each Division, one from the Departmer1t of Physical Education and
Athletics, and one from the Library faculty, all to he elected hy the
Faculty); and four students elected by the Student Association.
B.
TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be elected for a
two-year term of office and each s ludent for a one-year term of office.
C.
REPRESENTATION:
The Commitlee shall elect two representatives
to the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2 0(5), and
Section 2, C (la).
D. DUTIES AND RE SP ONSIBILITIES:
The Standing Committee on Professional Development s hall establish and review criteria, sta ndards
and guidelines for faculty appointments, reappointments, granting of
tenure, promotion, continuous tenure, professional ethics, and faculty
evaluation within the framework of these Bylaws.
In times of financial
stress that affect th e hiring or rt,tc11tion of Faculty, the St:rnding
Committee on Professional Development shall be consulted in three major
areas: (1) the decision by the President and the Trustees that a condition of economic necessity exists or is imminent; (2) judgm ents determining where, within the overall academic program, termination of
appointment may occur; (3) establishing of the criteria for identifying
the individuals whose appointments are to be terminated.
The Committee
shall assure that the procedures shall be in accordance with regulation
4c of the AAUP Institutional Regulations on Academic Freedom and Tenure
(AAUP Bulletin, Volume 60, No. 4, Winter 1974, pages 411 and 412). In
addition, the Committee s hall establish and review policy reyarding
faculty research; the faculty leav e program; faculty at.tendnnce at professional meetings; and faculty non -aca demic concerns, reviewing bien nially faculty fringe benefits, insurance and retirement plans a nd
other faculty n eeds, including sa laritJS,
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E.
VACAN CIES:
Should u f ac Jlty vacancy occ ur, the body represented by the retiring member shu ll fill the vucancy at the next meeting or lhril body.
'..ihould a s t u d r.nt vaca nc y occur, the Pre s i d e nt of
the S tudent. Asso cia tion may app r•1 11 t a s t ud e nt, upon a pp rova l of the
Student As so cintion qoverning bnrl y , l:o fi 11 the vncancy until t.he n ext
Student Associution election.
1' ma jority of the Commit tee muy require
uny member of th e Commi tlee to i- P. :, i. g11 in lh e eve nt of 9ross n eg l ect of
duti es .
A majority of the body rerrusented by a f aculty member or
student me~ber ma y recall their re pr ese ntat i v e at a n y time.
F.
PRDCEDURE: S :
Th e Stand.i,1q Committee on P rofessio nal Development shall elect a chairperson :rnd rncord .in g sec r e t a ry from i\. s me mber ship.
The Chairperson of the Ccmmlttee s h a ll be a fnculty me mb e r.
Th e
Committee shall mee t at lea s t onci: e:-1c h month of t h e ricademic year .
lt.
may establish s uch sub-committecc: ,rn a r c deemed p ropPr f or tlw co ndu ct
of its busine ss .
Th e r ec ording :1,•cn: tary s hall kl:ep mi11ut es of eac h
meeting and fil e co pie s of the min ut e s with th e members of the Co uncil .
G.
AUTHORITY:
Th e Commitl1 ·1· wil l report lrJ I.he Colleqe '.,en.1le
any important de c i s ions or delil11• 1· ,d : inns,' onrl tl1 r. Ch ai rpr•rs fll1 ,ir I.he
Committtie ii hal.l s11bmit: an unnuai 1F il.le11 r~porl. lo t:li e tncult:y.
lJnl.e uu
otherwi se stated in l.he se Bylav1,,. l· h r S tunrling r.omrni.l.te1e on Pruft,nsi. on:il
Development shall d ete r 'mi.n e ils 111111 pro ce dur e:; a nd bylaw ,-; .
l'o.l ir: i e :1
estab.li.shed by ttrn Committee :; h;,l I lir r; ubjP c l t. o r1,view ;incl ;1µp1 ·ova l o f
the Sen;ite.
Section 4.
A.

Th e Standing Commitl c t: on Cradu cite a nd Eveninq Pro y r u mB

MEMBERSHIP:

The S tandi nq Com mitt ee on Graduate u nd [vcninq
t he P r n v o }; t ( o r t) j s / h e r cl e !.1 i q n n Lc c! r t1 p r c s en tativ e) ; the d ea n s or directors n l" the cont:inuing e du cat.io n proqrnm
and the gradual e p r o g r a rn s i n b uc: i rn: s s , e du c n l ion , n n rJ c r i rn i II u 1 ju:; ti c e ;
one full-time faculty mem ber t e:ir h i ng in eac h of tt1ese progr a ms elected
by th e faculty of that program; c1 ,i tudent from eac h of these pro g r a ms
elected by the st udents of that program; th e Dir ec to r of th e P atric k
Air Forc e Elas e Br a n c h; an d two faculty-at-large e l ected by t h e Se n ate.
P r o g r ams sh a l 1 co n s i s t o f

B.
TERM OF OFFICE:
Eac h faculty member s h a ll be elected for a
two -year t er m of office a nd eacl, s t. ud e nt for a one-year term of offi ce.
C.
DUTIE S AND RE SPONS IBIL l TIE S:
Th e S t a nding Co mmi ttee on Graduate a nd Evening Progr a ms s h al l br 1esponsible f or ell matters re lati ng
to the grarluate and e vening ~rogr ams , the School for Continu i ng Education, e nd the P atrick Air . Force Ha,; e Branch, except tho s e covnred iri
oth e r sectio n s of these Uyl aws .
D.
VACANCI ES:
S hould a f.➔ 1 · u I Ly vacancy o cc ur, Uw body represent o
by th e r eti ring me mb er s h a ll fill ll, n vacancy ; ,I; 1hr: rw xt 1J1l) fd . i11q of
that body.
Should a _s ludenl va1 · .. n(y occur, 111 1-1 drun 111· d.ir u cl. <,r muy
appoint a :.;t ud e nt Lo c omplete tlii: ur,expired term.
A 111ajorj ty of' I.h e
Committ ee may require any me mb e t o f l.h ~ Co mmit lee to reo iyn i n lhe
eve nt of gross n eglect o f dut1 e ~, .
A maJortly of the body represen ted
by a facuHy me mb er o r s tud e nt. 1,11: 1d,er may recall I.h eir repreiientative
ut a ny timr~.

(Revi sed 1/3 1/77)
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E.
PROCEDURES:
The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening
Progr a ms s hall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its
memb ers hip.
The Chairperson of Lhe Co mmittee shall be a f ac ulty member.
Th e Committee s h a ll mee t at lea st once each month of the academic year.
It may establish such s ub -c o mmittees as are de e me d proper
for the conduct of its business.
The recording secretary s hall keep
minut es of eac h me e ting a nd file copies of the ~inut es with the member s
of the Council.
F.
AUTHORITY:
The Committee will report to th e College Se nate
any import a nt decis ion s or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the
Committ ee s hall s ubmit an annual written report to the Faculty.
Unle ss
otherwi se stated in these Bylaw s , the Standing Committee on Graduate
and Evening Programs s hall determine its own procedur es a nd bylaws.
Polici es esta blished by the Committe e s hall be subject to review and
approval of the Se n ate .
Section 5.

Speciul Committees

Special committees of the fac1 1lty, administration, tru s le es , and
stud e nt s ma y be created if deemed appropriate and nec essar y by the
Presid e nt of the College, President of the Faculty, or the Board of
Tru stees. Su c h co mmitte es shall continue in exi s tence for one year or
le ss s hould t he ass ignm e nt s of the com mittee so appointed be c ompl e ted
in l ess than one year.
Committees so appointed nholl be approved und
co nfirm ed by the Se nate.

(Revised 1/31/77)
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ART! C!. E

I

FACULTY ~V AL UATION
Section l.
A.

B.

Faculty Evaluation Co· w1i t tee

Outies, Powers, and Respc ,ns 1bilitie s
(l)

Every member of the l:ea c hing faculty shall be s ubject to
review by an evalu .:: t '.on committee, which s hall be respon sible for assistinq i n the professional de ve lopment of
each member of the t &culty. The committee s hall meet at
least annually for t he e valuation of non - tenu re d fa c ulty.
For the evaluation r f tenured faculty, a me e ting of the
committee may be re c uested by the Provo s t, by a majority
of the committee men.ber s , or by the faculty member to be
evaluated.

(2)

The Faculty Evalucttion Committee s hall mak e re c omm e nda tions to the President on matter s relating to faculty
reappointment, pro ~otion, tenure and s a l ary. Recommenda tions for improving teaching effectiven ess may be made
directly ·to the faculty member evaluated .

Membership
(1)

The membership shr1ll con s ist of:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

the Provost or the appropriat e admini s trativ e
representativt->.
the appropriat e department he a d;
one tenured me111ber of the appropriate department,
who shall be elected to a two year t e rm by a
majority of the department;
one non-tenurec member of the appropriat e department,
who shall be elected to a one year term by a majority
of the departm e nt; and,
one faculty me~ber outside the division , who s hall be
appointed by t he Provost to a two year t erm, and who
shall be selec t ed from a list of at lea s t three
nominees prepa r ed by the department .

(2)

If no tenured memb e r is available within th e department
as required in (l) c ., a non - tenured me mber s hall s erve;
if no non - tenured me mber is available within th e department as required in (1) d., a tenured membe r s hall serve.

(3)

An alternate membe r of the committee s hall be de s ignated
to serve when any de partmental member of th e committee is
being evaluated . He/ s he s hall be appoint e d by t he Provo s t
to a two year term , and s hall be se lect e d from th e candidate's department .

(4) No facully member o ha l l serve on more thun two evulunt ion co rnmi tt nes.
Section 2.
A.

Authority

Faculty Appointmento
(1)

All fficulty appoiritmeritr; Dhall be made by the Prnnident
upon recommendation of the Provost unrl J:he h ea cl of the
department in which t l1 e :ippointment .i s tu be made.
The
department head shall not·. recommend the appointment of
anyone of whom a majorily of the member s of hi s/ h er department disapproves.

(2) If a n ew appoint ment mucl be made during a vacation period
when the members of the department cannot be cons ulted,
the department head mny recommend as he/she sees fit.
lf
an appointment is made under s uc h condiU. ons, the other
(continued o n page 23)
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department members may submit statements of approval or disapproval of the appointment to the Provost; these statements
shall be considered during the evaluation of that candidate
for reappointment.
B.

C.

D.

Faculty Reappointments and Tenure
(1)

Reappointments shal l be made by the President only after the candidate has
been approved by a majority of the members of the evaluation committee.
All appointments and reappointments ma~e during a faculty member's probationary period are terminal appointments for one year. During each year
of the probationary period, the President, upon recorrmendation of the
evaluation committee, shall decide whether or not the candidate is to be
reappointed and so notify him/her.

(2)

The probationary period for faculty members shall be not less than four
years nor more than seven years, unless the candidate has had at least
four years full teaching at other college level institutions. In the
latter case, the probationary period shall be not less than three years
nor more than four years. Sc holarly leave of absence for one year or less
will count as part of the probationary period as if it were prior service
at another institution, unless the individual and the institution agree
in writing to an exception to this provfsion at the time the leave is
granted.
·

(3)

Tenure may not be awarded or denied until the candidate has completed the
minimum probationary period. The Board 9f Trustees, upon recommendation
by the President, may grant exceptions to the minimum duration of the
probationary, period, but only in unusual circumstances. Appointment to
tenure shall . be made by the Board of Trustees only after the President and
a majority of the evaluation committee have so recommended.

(4)

The criteria upon which reappointment and tenure recommendations are to be
made shall be set forth in the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures
which must be approved by a majority of the Faculty.

Faculty Promotions and Salary Determinations
(l)

The evaluation committee shall review faculty rank of both tenured and non tenured faculty, and shall make recommendations concerning promotions to
the President. Promotions in faculty rank up to and including associate
professor shall be made by the President of the College; promotion to the
rank of professor sha 11 be made by the Board of Trustees and upon the
recommendation ~f the President.

(2)

The evaluation committee may make recommendations concerning merit increases to the President. The President shall determine faculty salaries
on an annual basis.

(3)

The Criteria upon which promotions and salary determinations are to be
made shall be set forth in the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures,
as described in Article X, Sect ion 2, B, (4).

Retirement
(1)

The retirement age is 65 years. Normal retirement shall be effective at
the date of the regular corrmencement following the sixty-fifth birthday. A
faculty member may be retained beyond this age, on annual appointment at the
23

discretion of the President after consultation with the Provost
and with the approval of a majority of members of the appropriate
department. E~ceptions to these requirements may be granted by
the Board of Trustees upon recommendation by the President and
with pri.or approval of the Provost and a majority of the members
of the appropriate department.
(2)

Section 3.

When a faculty member is eligible for retirement, he/she shall be
notified by September l of the previous year whether he/she is to
be retir,ed or receive annual appointment . He/she shall be so
notified by the Pre sident after consultation as described in (l) .

Procedures

A.

It is the responsibility of the Provost to serve as chairperson or appoint
a chairperson for such committee meetings as are necessary, and to supply
the information to the committee as directed in the Faculty Evaluation
Policy and Procedures.
·

B.

It is the responsibility of the department head to consult the other
members of his/her department about each candidate; to collect and
present to the committee data relevant to the evaluative criteria set
forth in the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures, and to advise the
candidate of any major deficiency in performance as soon as the department head becomes aware of it.

C.

The chairperson of an interdisciplinary program shall be responsible for
the collection and presentation of data relevant to the performance of
the candidate as a staff member of that program, when appropriate.

D.

It is the prerogative of the candidate being considered for reappointment,
tenure, or promotion, to submit to the committee a statement of professional accomplishments and plans relevant to his/her evaluation. The
Provost shall notify each candidate of a deadline for the submission of
such a statement. Such a statement may also be requested by the
evaluation committee.

E.

Based on the data provided by the department head (and the chairperson of
an interdisciplinary program), and any relevant data persented to the
committee by the Provost, along with the statement .submitted by the candidate , tile evaluation committee shall prepare a report and recommendations
which must be submitted to the President by February l on first reappointment, by November 15 on second reappointment, and by June l of the pre ceding year on third and subsequent reappointments. At this time, all
recommendations concerning decisions of reappointment, promotion, and the
granting of tenure, must be submitted to the President by the committee.
(Tenured faculty who are eligible for promotion shall come under the
June l deadline.) The committee shall elect one of its members to prepare
the report, though all must approve. The report shall be designed so as
to further the professional development of the candidate by identifying
both strengths and weaknesse s in performance, and shall indicate the bases
for any recommendations made by the committee.

F.

A draft of the committee report and recommendations shall be presented to
the candidate at least two weeks prior to the deadline for submissions
outlined in Subsection E. The candidate shall have the right to respond
in person or in writing to the committee documents. If the candidate
wishes to respond to any points in his/her committee he/she must do so in
writing and may do so in person. His/her response must be taken into
consideration by the committee before submitting reports, drafts thereof,
and recommendations to the President. A copy of the final committee
report and recommendation s shall be presented to the candidate.
24

G. The President shall notify each candidate of his/ her reappointment or non-reappointment during his/ her probationary period. Notification of reappointment shall
be in writing by March 1 of any probationary year, such to include the terms and
conditions of reappointment. Notification of nonreappointment shall be in writing
by March 1 of the first probationary year, by December 15 of the second probationary year, and by September 1 of third and subsequent years. Notice of appointment
or non-appointment to tenure shall be in writing by September 1 of the final probationary year . In all cases, failure to notify a candidate by these dates shall constitute
automatic reappointment for one year unless the candidate is in his/ her final probationary year.
H. Any candidate may appeal the final recommendations of the Evaluation Committee
to the Faculty Evaluation Committee within fifteen days after receipt of the final
eva luation report. This committee shall consist of one faculty member from each
division of the College. The Senate sha ll nominate and elect these members in the
fall to staggered terms of two years. The Senate shall also nominate and elect to
staggered terms of two years one faculty member from each division of the College
to serve as alternate members of the Faculty Evaluation Review Committee. The
alternate members shall replace any regu lar member who may resign before the
expiration of the two year term . No member of the Faculty Evaluation Review Committee mily participate in an appeal action concerning the activity of an evaluation
committee in which he/she is a member, nor may he/she hear an appeal from a
member of his/ her department. In such cases, he/ she must relinquish his/ her
position to the alternate from his/ her division until the appeal has been conc luded.
Should more than one member or alternate member resign, the Senate shall hold a
special election to fill the vacancies.
The Review Committee shall examine the data, reports, and recommendations of
the Eva luation Committee, and shall require the candidate to make a statement
both in writing and in person of the grounds for his/ her appeal. The Review
Committee may also request additional statements in writing or in person from the
members of the Evaluation Committee and from any other member of the College
community. The Review Committee shall then send its recommendations along with
those of the Evaluation Committee to the President. A copy of these recommendations of the Review Committee must be presented to the candidate by February 1,
or, in the case of first appointment, by February 15. This sul:>-section shall take
precedence over the AAUP Policy Documents and Reports, 1973 edition .

I.

Any candidate may appeal the decision of the President to the Faculty Evaluation
Review Committee (described in Subsection H), which, in turn, will report its
deliberations to the President for proper referral to the Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees. The Review Committee procedures shall be the same as those
described in Subsection H.

Section 4.

Eva luation of Tenured Faculty

Faculty Evaluation Committees are charged with the responsibility of encouraging
improved teaching and contunued professional growth for all members of the faculty. In
keeping with this obligation, the committees shall re-evaluate each tenured member of the
faculty at the end of his/ her fourth year of tenured service to the College and at intervals of
four years thereafter. The primary purpose of continued assessment shall be to encourage
tenured members of the faculty to reappraise their performances in search of greater
effectiveness and to assist them in the identification and correction of any deficiencies.
Should the committee ·detect deficiencies which are particularly significant or find that a
tenured faculty member is in extraordinary need of assistance, it may initiate the eva!uation
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proceedings at any time In the manner prescribed In Article X, Section 1, A (1 ). If an
evaluation committee concludes, after proper and deliberate proceedings, that a tenured
member of the faculty should be dismissed, It shall Issue a formal report to the President
recommending dismissal and specifying the grounds for such recommendations. In all cases
the tenured faculty member shall be entitled to all of the rights and safeguards stipulated In
the preceding sections of these Bylaws. This policy shall be Implemented as follows: Each
Department shall begin the evaluation In the Spring of 1976 with that member who has the
longest tenure . The following Spring re-evaluate that member with the next longest tenure.
Each Department shall continue in this manner until all have been re-evaluated. The Chief
Academic Officer shall supervise this procedure .
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ARTICLi": XI
FACULTY-STUDENT 1ELATIONSHIPS
Section 1.

Code of Stude nt Conduct

A.

The administration of the Rollins Code of Student Conduct
is delegated to the Rollins Student Association s ubjec t to
the provisions of these Bvlqws and the following additio n al
provisions.

B.

Faculty Appeals Board
(1)

Membership
The Fa cul t.y AppeaL, Bou, r.l s hall contli ,;t of the ViceP re:;ident of the Fnc ult.y as Chairpr.r:;un and three, memb ers
of the faculty Frum th e '.;ta ndin9 Committee nn College
Life.

(2) Authority
The Faculty Appeals Board shall serve as a n appea l hear ing committee in all cases in which sanction Frum the
Student Court involves sus pensJon or dismissal; may review
a case involving St udenl Court sanctions les s severe than
suspension or dismi ss al 11pon appeal J,y the stu dent agairwt
whom t h e sanctio n s hove been administered; anrJ in restricted to rule only or.: (a) methods and pror.r,dureu of
the Student Court a nd /cJJ (b) sanctio n(; impor,c d upun t.he
appealing st udent by t.h c Student Court; (c) e videnc e and
te s timony available to the Student Court.
It s lrnll refrnin
from hearing new evidence of any kinda
Suc h evidence may
be grounds for retrial in the St udent Court but is not
admissable to the ap p eals hearing of the Faculty Appeal s
Board.
(3) Appeal
The decisions of the fa c ulty Appeals Rourd ure final
unless reversed by the President of the Collegr. and/or
the Executive Committee of the Board of Tru s tee s .

(Revised 1/31/77)
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AF!i lC t[

METHOD

or

XIl

;\f,11:NfllNC BYLAl'/ S

Thes e Bylaws, or a ny provi si Jn •.hereof, may be abrogated or
amended by the Tru stees, or amend e d ,,t any meeting of th e Fa c ulty
by a two-thirds vote of t he Facul ty present and voting, providinu
that noti ce 10 days prior to th e 1111:e• ing s hall contain ;J co py "f
the proposed ame ndm ent or amendmc11 '.:.s.
The ame ndment ultimat e ly
ma de need not be in the ex act for 1'1 i r I which it was se nt Lo eac h
member as above provided, but mus !. d ea l with th e sa me subject matter;
provided, however, that no amenrlm n nt adopted by the Faculty s hull
become effective u n t i l a pp rove d h '-' t I, e Bo a rd of Trust e es i n e i the r
regular or special session, or by ~h e Ex ec utiv e Committee of the
Board of Tru s tees.

2A

ARTICLE XIII
AUTHORITY

These Bylaws herein cited supersede the Faculty Bylaws as amended as of May 1969
and the Statement of Principles as amended of October 1968. Amended and revised, May
1971, May 1972, June 1973, June 1974, June 1975.
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5 a r r y Le v is , P r e s i d e n t o f t he Fa cu 1 t y

To

Members of the Council

DateJ a nu a ry 17 , 197f

Copies To

Subject S u g g es t e d A1 t e r a t ions t o By 1 aw P r op o s a 1

jff"~

@

1,

Add Registrar to Educational Policy Committee,

2.

Draw members from full - time fac u lty in the day p r og ra m who have
tau g ht in the Gr a dua t e and Evening Programs or from curr e nt full
o r part - time faculty in the Graduat e and Evening progr a ms for
membership on the S tanding Committee on Graduate and Evening
Programs,

3.

A

than one
y membe r should be allowed to serve on mqre
.,.
e.

4, ,c/Add list of programs in Graduation and Evening Committee:
a.
business
b,
education
criminal justice
c.
1 ne-Rt4
z:::::a:
5, Students should have parity with the faculty-administrative
representation on the S tanding Committee on College Life .
6, _ Greater student representation on the Professional Development
Committee ,
7,

Committee on Educational Policy should be cut and the percentage
of student representation should be increased,

v~~r' ~ct.r4;A
~4~ ~lh?. A~~
1/,u/,;1~.

j1iaf?'

MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE

From

George E. Lar se n , Director of Libraries

To

Dr . B a r r y Le vi s

Date J an

• 14 , 1 9 7 7

Dr. John Hamilton

Copies To

Subject ·

Herewith a revised version for consideration.
( section

4) A.

MEMBERSHIP:

The Standing Committee on Graduate

I

and Evening Programs shall consist of the Provost (or
his/her designated representative), the deans or directors
of the continuing education program and the graduate
programs in business, education, and criminal justice; one
faculty member from each of these programs elected by the
faculty of that program; one s tudent from each of these

If

programs elected by the students of that program; the
Director of the Patrick Air Force Base Branch; and two
faculty-at-large elected by the Senate.
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MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS COLLEGE

TO:

DATE:

All Faculty

FROM:

January 10, 1977

Barry Levis, President of the Faculty

SUBJECT:

Correction to Memorandum of January 5.

The memo outlining the proposed reorganization of the committee
structure inadvertently failed to list all of the responsibilities of
the Professional Development Committee.

They will include, in addition

to faculty appointments, promotion, tenure, faculty e thics, and faculty

--

research.

-----

S orry for the oversight.

BE: jk

MEMORANDUM

ROLLINS CO LLE GE

FROM:

Barry Lev is, President of the Faculty

TO :

All Faculty

DATE:

J a nu ary 5 , 197

r:J

During the Fall Term, the Council has been examining the ex isting
Committee structures to determine ways of streamlining a nd rationalizing
the system .
On January 19 a Faculty Forum will b e h e ld in the Fac ulty
Club at 10:45 a.~. to discuss thes e chang e s.
The regular Wint er Term
Faculty Meeting on January 31 will th e n consider these c hang es for appropriate action.
In the me antime , I wa nt all me mbers of the faculty
to hav e an opportunity to see th e proposal in advance to allo w th e m to
comment on it b efor e it is f inali ze d.
Af t er reading the proposal, ple ase
send me any criticisms and s ugg es tions prior to the J a nu ary 17 meet in g o f
the Council.
Please bring the attached ma t er i a l to th e January 19 Fac ul ty
Forum.
The main features of this proposal includ e th e fo llowin g:

(1) The number of standing committees ha s b een reduced from
five to four.
(2) The total number of faculty and students serving o n
committe e s has be e n reduced.
(3) The functions of the committees have b ee n reorganized to
avoid as much overlap and ambiguity as possible.
Educational Policy

College Life

curriculum
library
admissions
financial a id
scholarships
academic standards
honors programs
advising
teaching loads

stud e nt lif e
stud e nt government
co-curricular ac tiviti es
athletics
stud e nt housing
student publications
college communications
Faculty Appeals Board

Profess .fnal Development

Graduate & Evening Programs

appointments

All matt ers relating
to these pro grams

.--I- 4L'

(4) The Vi ce-Pres id e nt and Treas ur er has b ee n mad e a me mber of
the Council which will n o w act as a Fina n ce Committ ee to
the Senate.
(5) A mea ns has be e n provided to deal with e merge n c i es in a
shorter amount of time .
( 6 ) Th e Council will b e give n th e authority to settle qu es tions
involving the int erp r e tation and meaning of th e Bylaws or
Faculty and Senate le g islation.
BL: jk

TO REPLACE ARTICLE IX
Article IX
COMMITTEES OF THE COLLEGE
The Faculty, through the Senate and Council, as provided in these
Bylaws, has delegated certain of its functions to standing committees.
No faculty member shall serve on more than one standing committee at a
given time.
Faculty members shall be elected to standing committees of
the College during the month of April.
Section 1.

The Standing Committee on Educational Policy

A. MEMBERSHIP: The membership shall consist of the Provost; the
Vice Provost; the Director of Admissions; the Director of Libraries; and
sixteen faculty members, one elect ~ . l:"~m each department, incluc.linq the
Department of Physical Education. -~
students shall be elected by
the Rollins Student Association to serve on this Committee.
B. TERM OF OFFICE:
Each faculty member shall be elected for a twoyear term of office and each student for a one-year term of office.

I

~L

C. REPRESENTATION:
The Committee shall elect two representative to
the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2,B (5) and Section
2,C (la).
D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on Educational Policy shall establish and review academic goals and policies
(except for the graduate and evening programs) regarding the curriculum,
all matters relating to the libraries including the determination of
financial needs for library materials and the allocation of funds, student
admissions and financial aid, student scholarships, external scholarships,
academic standards, the honors degree program and the honors at graduation
program, academic advising, and faculty teaching loads.
E. VACANCIES:
Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that
body.
Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student Association may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association
election. A majority of the Committee may require any member of the Committee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties.
A majority of
the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall
their representative at any time.
F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Educational Policy shall
elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its me mbership.
The
Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The Committee
shall meet at least once each month of the academic year.
It may establish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its
business. The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and
file copies of the minutes with the members of the Council.
l

V

2

G. AUTHORITY:
The Committee will report to the College Senate any
Ai/ important decisions or deliberations, . and the Chairpe rson of th e Committee
/~ ~ shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty.
Unless otherwise
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on Educational Policy shall
determine its own procedures and bylaws.
Policies established by the Committee shall be subject to review and approval of the Senate.
Section 2.

The Standing Committee on College Life

~

'

A. MEMBERSHIP:
The membership shall consist of the Provost (or his/ - ,~~
her designated representative), the Dean of Student Affairs, the De an of
;U the Knowles Memorial Chapel, a representative of the development and public
relations officials designated by the President of the College, and ten
faculty members (two faculty members elected from each Division by the
Division, one faculty member elected by and from th e De partment of Physical
Education and Athletics, and a faculty memb e r elected by and from the
4".:
.,.. Library faculty).
E~
students shall be e lected by the Student Associa- I~
tion to serve on this committee.

1

~1

µ/~year
I

B. TERM OF OFFICE:
Each faculty member shall b e e l e ct e d for a twoterm of office and each stud e nt for a one-year t e rm of office.
C. REPRESENTATION:

The Committee shall e lect two representatives to
in Articl e VI, Section 2, B (5) and Section

~ ~ the Senate as provided for

2, C

(l a).

D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
The Standing Committee on College
Life shall establish and review goals and policies regarding student life
and co-curricular activities; student publications; intercollegiate, intramural, and recreational programs, in consultation with the Dir e ct~r,. Q~
Athletics and the Director of Physical Education; student housinol ~ s f J dent
government; and college communications.
The Committee shall e le! l two
faculty representatives to attend meetings of the Student Association
governing body and to act in an advisory capacity.
It shall elect one
faculty adviser to the Student Center's Board of Directors.
It shall approve annually the appointments by the Publications Union of two faculty
members to serve on that body.
It shall elect from its membership three
faculty members for the Faculty Appeals Board and shall establish and
define rules of procedure for the Faculty Appeals Board.
, /}
E. VACANCIES:
Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body repr e sented
~/l by the retiring member shall fill th e vacancy at the next meeting of that
body.
Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student Association may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association
election.
A majority of the Committee may require any memb e r of the
Committee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duti es .
I\ majority
of the body represented by a faculty member or student membe r may recall
their representative at any time.

,
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F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on College Life shall elect
a chairperson and recording secretary from its membership. The Chairperson
of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The Committee shall meet at
least once each month of the academic year.
It may establish such subcommittees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its business. The
recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and file copies
of the minutes with the members of the Council.
G. AUTHORITY: The Committee will report to the College Senate any
important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the Committee
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty.
Unless otherwise
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on College Life shall determine its own procedures and bylaws.
Policies established by the Committee shall be subject to review and approval of the Senate.
Section 3.

The Standing Committee on Professional Development

A. MEMBERSHIP:
The Standing Committee on Professional Development
shall consist of the Provost (or his/her designated representative ) , ten
~/ faculty members (two faculty members from each division, one faculty memvl ber elected by the Department of Physical Education, and one faculty member
y elected by the Library faculty), and four students elected by the Student
Association.

// j

B. TERM OF OFFICE:
Each faculty members shall be elected for a twoyear term of office and each student for a one-year term of office.
,/

C. REPRESENTATION:

The Comittee shall elect two representatives to

JJjL the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2 B ( S ) , and Section 2,
C

(la ) .

D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on Professional
Development shall establish and review criteria, standards, and guidelines
for faculty appointments, reappointments, granting of tenure, promotion,
continuous tenure, professional ethics, and faculty evaluation within the
framework of these Bylaws.
In times of financiar stress that affect the
hiring or retention of Faculty, the Standing Committee on Professional
Development shall be consulted in three major areas:
( 1 ) the decision
by the President and the Trustees that a condition of economic necessity
exists or is imminent; ( 2 ) judgments determining where, within the overall
academic program, termination of appointment may occur; (3) establishinq
of the criteria for identifying the individuals whose appointments are to
be terminated. The Committee shall assure that 1J:!e procedures shall be in
accordance with regulation 4c of the AAUP Instit~ional Regulations on Academic Freedom and Tenure (AAUP Bulletin, Volume 60, No. 4, Winter 1974,
pages 411 and 412 ) .
In addition, the Committee shall est a blish and review
policy regarding f~~_lty research; the faculty leave proq r am; faculty attendance at professional meetings; and faculty non-academic concerns, reviewing biennially faculty fringe benefits, insurance and retirement plans
and other faculty needs.

4

E. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that
AJc b?dY: Should a ~tudent vacancy occur, the President of the Stude~t Association may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association
governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association
election.
A majority of the Committee may require any member of the Committee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties.
A majority of
the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall
their representative at any time.
;/}
F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Professional Development
k shall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its membership.
The Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The Committee
shall meet at least once each month of the academic year.
It may establish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its business. The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and file
copies of the minutes with the members of the Council.
Ai /
G. AUTHORITY: The Committee will report to the College Senate any
l'lc important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the Committee
shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty.
Unless otherwise
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on Professional Development
shall determine its own procedures and bylaws.
Policies established by
the Committee shall be subject to review and approval of the Senate.

Section 4.

The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening Programs

l
I

@~

A. MEMBERSHIP: The
and· g Committee on Graduate and Evening Prolfr)'zL,AL
grams shall consist of the Pr vost (or his/her designated representative),
the deans or directors of
graduate @ evening progxams, and the
f!!)~
director of the Patrick Ai Force Base Branch; one full-time faculty member/2~fCC
from each program elected
the faculty of his/her program; a student
~
Jft from each program electe b the students of his/her program; and two
~
' q~ faculty-at-large elected by

Yg

'

B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be elected for a twoyear term of office and each student for a one-year term of office.
C. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The
and Evening Programs shall be responsible
graduate and evening programs, the School
the Patrick Air Force Base Branch, except
of these Bylaws.

Standing Committee on Graduate
for all matters relating to the
for Continuing Education, and
those covered in other sections

vi

D. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented
11/eby the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of that
body.
Should a student vacancy occur, tbe P:c.e s j dent of t be StPdeot As sq..c.i.at.i 9D ID3}/ ar,poi 11 L d. S tade ti [ , Upon dppr UV al z8f tr.lil!s @tMS@nt 1\8882 j at j OP
W).;reroinEJ s€l~'.'.1' , t.1.

f j J1
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A majority of the Committee may require any member of the Committee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties. A majority
of the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall
their representative at any time.
1iiMeeti~11 .
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E. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee o n Graduate and Evening Programs shall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its membership.
The Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member.
'I'he
, /1 Committee shall meet at least once each month of the academic year. It
N1 L may establish such sub-committe es as are deemed proper for the conduct of
its business.
The recording secretary shall keep minut es of each meeting
and file copies of the minutes with the members of the Council.
G. AUTHORITY:
The Committee will report to the College Senate any
important decisions or deliberations, and the Chair per son of the Commit tee
N l shall submit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unl ess otherwise
stated in these Bylaws, the Standing Committee on Graduate and Evcnlny
Programs shal 1 determine its own procedures and by L:iws.
Po 1 ic ic~s l:S tabli shed by the Committee shall b e subject to review and approval of the.:
Senate.
~

i(

Section 5.

Special Committees

Special committees of the faculty, administration, trustees, and
students may be created if deemed appropriate and necessary by the Presi/~~ dent of the College, President of the Faculty, or the Board of Trust ees .
Such committees shall continue in existence for one year or l ess should
the assignments of the committee so appointed be completed in less than
one year.
Committees so appointed shall be approved and confirmed by th e
Senate.
J, ( /

ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS
Article VII, Section 1 add
"I.

The Council shall act as the finance committee to the Senate.
(1)

It shall review all recommended policy to be forwarded to
the Senate and report on its potential financial impact.

(2) Meeting with the various heads of departments and directors
of programs each fall, it shall review the draft budget call
and make such recommendations to the Tr easurer as are deemed
suitable.
Prior to the first submission of the annual budget
to the Budget Committee of the Board of Trust ees, it shall review the budget requests and proposed administrative actions
and make recommendations to the Treasurer.

J.

The Council shall have the authority to present recommendations
directly to the Senate bypassing standing committ ee review, if
by a two-thirds majority vote it considers the matter of such
pressing importance that the delay resulting fro m folJowinq normal procedures would be detrimental to the College.

K.

The Council shall insur e that the terms of faculty members on
the standing committees will be staggered.

L.

The Council shall have the responsibility should any qu estio n
of meaning arise to interpret actions tak e n by the faculty and
the Senate and also these Bylaws subject to the restrictions set
down in Article III, Section 6."

Article VII, Section 2,A add "The Vic e-President and Tr e asurer";
Artie l e VI I, Secti"1/:; C ( l) add "and the Vice-Presid ent and Treasur er ";
Article VI, Section 2 delete "The Chairperson of the Graduate Council";
Article VII, Section l,H change "Professional Standards and Ethics" to
"Professional Development";
Article VIII, Section 3,A(l) change "Academic Objectives Committee" to
"Standing Committee on Educational Policy";
Article XI, Section l,B(l) change "Four members of the faculty from the
Standing Committee on Professional Standards and Ethics" to
"three members of the faculty from the Standing Committee on
College Life."
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Article IX
COMMITTEES OF THE COLLEGE

~

The Faculty, through t ~

e n ate and Council, as provide d in

these Bylaws, has delegated/ of its functions to standing committees.
No faculty me mb er shall serve on more than one standing committee at
a given time . Faculty members shall be elected to standing committees
of the College during the month of April.
Section 1.

The Standing Committee on Educational Policy

A. MEMBERSHIP: The membership shall consist of the Provost;
the Vice Provost; the Director of Admissions; the Director of Libraries;
and sixt~en faculty members, one elected from each department,
including the Department of Physical Education. Eight students shall
be elected by the Rollins Student Association to serve on this Committee.
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be elected for a
two-year term of office and each student for a one-year term of office.

j

/'f t__

C. REPRESENTATION: The Committee shall elect two representatives
to the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Section 2, B ( 5) and Article
VI, Section 2,C (l a ) .
'\:

D. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Conunittee on
~ //
Educational Policy shall establish and review academic goals and polic7
'
(except for the graduate and evening programs) regarding the curriculum,
all matters relating to the libraries including the determination o-r=financial needs for library materials and the allocation of funds,
s ,t_w;lent ad~
ions and tinancial aid, student scholarships, external
~cnolars._hi-ps, acade mic standards, the honors degree program and the
honors at graduation program, academic advising, and faculty teaching
loads.
-===-

E. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented
by the retiring member ~hall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of
that body. Should a student vacancy occur, the President of t h e Student
Asso ciation may appoint a student, upon approval of the Stude nt Associat ion governing body, to fill the vacancy until the next Student Association election .. A majority of the Committee may require a ny member of
the Committee to resign in th e event of gro&s neglect of duties. A
majority of th e body repre sented by a faculty memb er or student member
may recall the ir representative at any time.
F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Educational Policy
sha ll elect a chairp erson and recording s~cretary from it s membership.
The Chairperson o f t h e Committee sha ll b e a faculty ~ember . Th e
Committee shall mE-' t":: t at least once eac h month of th e _acade mic year.
It may establish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its busin ess. Th e r e cording secretary shall keep minut es o f
each mee ting and fi l e copi es of the minut es with th e members of the
Co uncil.

-2G . AUTHORITY:
Th e Committee will report to the College Senate
any i mpor t a nt d e ci s ion s or d e libera tions, and the Cha irperson of the
Commi ttee sh a ll s ubmit an annual writt e n r e port to th e Faculty. Unl e ss
~J l--- othe rwi se st a ted in th ese By l a ws, the Sta ndi n g Committe e on Educational
/V1
P olic y s h a ll de t ermin e its own p r oc edures and b y laws.
Polici e s establishe d
b y the Commit tee shall b e s ubj e c t to r e vi e w and approval o f the Se n a t e .

1

Se ction 2

THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON COLLEGE LIFE

A. MEMBERSHIP: The membership shall co n sist of the Provost
(or his/ her d e signa ted representative ) , the De an of Student Affairs,
the Dean of the Knowl e s Memorial Chapel, a representative of th e
d e velopment and public relations officials designate d by the President
of the College , and nine faculty me mbers (two faculty membe rs elected
fr om each Division by the Division and one faculty member electe d by
and from the Department of Physical Education and Athletics). Eight
stude nts shall be elected by the Stud~n/ Association to serve on this
committee.
;V
B. TER~ OF OFFICE: Each faculty membe r shall be elected for a
two - y e ar term o f office and each student for a one- year term o f office.
C. REPRESENTATION: The Committee shall elect two representatives
to the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Se ction 2, B ( 5 ) and
Article VI, Section 2, C ( la ) .

(!Jf~d
~

D.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES :

The Standing Committee on

E:B.t. Life shall establish and review goals and policies regarding

student life and co-curricular activities; student publications; intercoll e iate
·
al and recreational programs, in con s u l tation with
t e Director of Athl e tics and the Director o Physical Education; student
l).ou sing ; stude nt governme nt; and college c ommunications . The Committe e
sha l r elect two faculty representatives to attend me e tings of the Student
Ass oci~t ion governing body and t o act in an advisory capacity.
It shall
e l e ct one faculty adviser to the Stude nt Cente r's Board of Di ~ectors .
It shall approve annually the appointments by the Publication.9s Union
of two faculty membe rs to serve o n that body. · It shall elect from its
me mbe r s hip three fa culty members for the Faculty Appe als Bb ard, and shall
es tablish and d ef i ne rule s o f :J2__rocedure for the Faculty Appeals Board.
E. VACANCI ES:
Should a f a culty vacanc y occur, the body r e presented
b y the r e tiring me mbe r s hall fill the vacancy at the n ext meeting of
tha t body.
Should a s tudent vacancy occur, th e Pre s ident of th e St udent
Ass oci a t i o n may a p poin t a stude nt, upon a p p r ov a l o f the Student As soc ia tion gove r ning body, to fill th e vacancy until th e n e xt Stude nt Association e l e ction. A majority of the Committe e · ma y r e quire a ny me mb e r of
the Committee to res ign in the eve n t of gro s s n e gl e ct of duti e s . A
ma jo r ity of the b o dy r e p rese nt e d b y a faculty me mb er or s tude nt memb er
may r eca ll th e i r r e pres e nta tive a t a ny time .
F.
PROCEDU RE S: The Standing Committee on Coll e g e Lif e s h a ll
e l ec t a c h a irpe r s on a nd reco r ding se cretary f rom its me mb er ship.
The
Ch a irpe r s on of the Co mmitt ee s hall b e a f a cul ty me mb er.
The Comm itt ee
s h a ll mee t at l eas t onc e eac h month of the a c a d e mic y e ar.
It may
es t a bl is h s uc h s u b- c omm i ttees as are d eeme d p rope r for the conduct of
i t s b u s i ness.
The r ecording s~ cre t a r y s h a ll kee p mi nut es o f eac h
mee ting a n d f il e cop i es o f the minut es with t he me mb e r s o f the Council .

-3-
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G. AUTHORITY : The Committe e will report to the Coll ege Se n ate
a ny importa nt decisions or deliberations, and the Chairp ers on of the
Committee shall submit an annual written r epor t to the Faculty. Unl ess
otherw i se sta t ed in these Bylaws, th e Stand ing Committe e on Coll e g e
Life shall determine its own procedures and bylaw s. Polici es established
by the Committee shall be s ubj e ct to r e vi ew and approval of the Senate.

Section 3.

--

The Sta nding Committee on Prof es sional Development

A. MEMBERSHIP:
The Sta nding Committee on Professional Development
shall consist of the Provost (or his/her designat e d repre sentative ) ,
ten faculty me mbers (two faculty members from each division, one faculty
membe r elected by the Department of Physical Education, and one faculty
member elected by the Library faculty), and four students elected by
the Stude nt Association.
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall be elected for
a two-year term of office and each student for a one-year term of office.

C. REPRESENTATION: The Committee shall elect two representatives
to the Senate as provided for in Article VI, Se ction 2, B ( S) , ind
Article VI, Section 2, C (la ) .
D. DUTIES AND RESPONSI BILITIES: The Standing Committee on
Professional Development shall establish and revi e w criteria, standards ,
and guidelines for faculty appointments, reappointm~nts, granting of
tenure , promotion, continuous tenure, profess ional ethics, and faculty
e valuation within the framework of these Bylaws.- n n times of financial
stress that affect the hiring of retention of Faculty, the Standing
Committee on Professional De velopment shall be consulted in three major
areas:
(1 ) the d e cision by the Pre sident and the Trustees that a
co.n dition of economic nec es sity exists or is imminent;
( 2) judgments
determining where, within the overall academic program, t e rmination of
appointment may occur;
( 3 ) establishing of the criteria for identifying
the individuals who se appointme nts are to be terminated. The Committee
s h a ll assure that the procedures shall be in accordance with regulation
4c of the AAUP In s titutional Re gulations on Academic Freedom and Te nur e
(AAUP Bulletin, Volume 60, No. 4, Winter 1974, pag es 411 and 412).
In
addition, the Committee shall es tablish and review policy regar ding
fac
research; the faculty leave program; fa~µlty attend e nce at
§:rofess iana rmeeting s; and faculty non-academic concerns, reviewing
biennially facult y fringe b enef its, insurance and retirement plans and
other faculty n eeds.

J/1/ .

t'J v

E. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vac ancy occur, th e body r eprese nted
by the retiring membe r shall fill the v acancy at the next meeting of that
body.
Should a student vacancy occur 1 the President of the Student
Associat ion may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Association
governing body, to fill the vac ancy until the next Student As sociation
election. A majority of the Committ ee may req uire a ny member of the
Commi tt ee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duti es. A majority
of the body represented by a faculty member or student me mb er may recall
their r e presentative at any time.

-4F. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Professional Development
shall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its membership.
The Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member. The Committee
shall meet at least once each month of the academic year.
It may establis l
such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct of its business.
The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and file copies l
of the minutes with the members of the Council.
G. AUTHORITY: The Comrnittee will report to the College Senate
any important decisions or deliberations, and the Chairperson of the
Committee shall ·s ubmit an annual written report to the Faculty. Unless
otherwise stated in these Bylaws, the Standing. Committee on Professional
Development shall determine its own procedures and bylaws. P©licies
established by the Committee shall be subject to review and approval of
the Senate.
Section 4

The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening Programs

A. MEMBERSHIP: The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening
Programs shall consist of the Provost (or his/her designated representati~
the deans or directors of all the graduate or evening programs, and the
director of the Patrick Air Force Base Branch; one full - time faculty·
member from e ~ g r a m elected by the faculty of his/her program; a
student from each program elected by the students of his/her program;
and two faculty-at-large elected by the Senate.
B. TERM OF OFFICE: Each faculty member shall beaected for a
two - year term of office and each student for a one-year term of office ·
C. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: The Standing Committee on
Graduate and Evening Programs shall be responsible for all matters
relating to the g: adua ~e an~ ev~ ning program$' the School for Continuing
Education and the Pa t rick Air Force Base Branch) except those covered
in other sections of these Bylaws.
D. VACANCIES: Should a faculty vacancy occur, the body represented
by the retiring member shall fill the vacancy at the next meeting of
that body. Should a student vacancy occur, the President of the Student
A/,r Association may appoint a student, upon approval of the Student Associatio1
/ ~ governing body,t6:: fill the vacancy until the next Student Association
election. A majority of the Committee may require any member of the
Committee to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties. A majority
of the body represented by a faculty member or student member may recall
their representative at any time.

¼

E. PROCEDURES: The Standing Committee on Graduate and Evening
Programs shall elect a chairperson and recording secretary from its
i/ membership. The Chairperson of the Committee shall be a faculty member .
"
c,_....- The Committee shall meet '. at least once each month of the academic year.
1
It may establish such sub-committees as are deemed proper for the conduct
of its business.The recording secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting
and file copies of th e minutes with the members of the Council.

•

'
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-5G. AUTHO RITY:
Th e Committe will r eport to the College Se nate
any impor t ant d ec i si on s or d e libera tions, and the Chairpe rson of the
Committee s hall submit an a nnu a l written r eport to th e Faculty. Unless
otherwise stated in th ese Bylaws, th e Sta nding Committee on Gradu ate
and Evening P r og rams s h a ll determine it s own proc edures and bylaws.
Policies established by the Committee shall b e subject to r e view and
ap prova l of th e Senate.
Section {

sp e cial Committees

Special committees of the faculty, administration, trustess,
and students may be create d if deeme d appropriate and necessary by the
President of th e College, President of the Faculty, or the Board of
{.,, Trustees.
Such committees shall continue in existence for one year or
less should the assignments of the committ e e so appointed be completed
in less than one year. Committees so appointed shall be approved and
confirmed by th e Senate .

I

,.
Article VII • Se ct.ion 1 ~
"I.
The Counc ~
all act as the finance committee to
the Se na te.
(1).
It shall revie w a ll recommended policy to be
forwar ded to th e Se nate a nd report on its potential fin a ncial
imp ac t.
(2). Meeti ng wit h the various he ads of d e partm e nts
and directors of prog ~ s ea ch fall it shall revie L\J th e draft
bud ge t call and make s uch recommendations t o the Tr eas ure r as are
d eeme d s uitabl e. Prior to the first submission of th e an nu al
budg e t to th e Bud get Committee of the Board of Trustees it shall
r e view the budg e t request s and propo sed admi ni s trative a ctions
a nd to ma ke recommendations to the Tr eas urer.
J. The Council shal l have the authority to present
recommendations directly to the Se nate bypassing standing com~
mittee review, if by a two-third's majority vote it considers
the matter of such pr essing importance that the delay resulting
from following norm al proc e dures would be detrimental to the
College.
K. The Council shall insure that the terms of faculty
members on the standing committees will be staggered.
L. The Council shall hav e the responsibility should
any question of meaning arise to interpret actions taken by the
faculty and the Se nate and also these Bylaws subject to th e
restrictions set down in Article III, Sec tion 6."

-----------------

----------"'""'

-

Article VII, S ection 2 ,P. add "The Vice-President and Tre asurer"

•

Article VII, Se ction 2,A(1) add "and the Vice -Presi dent and
Tr eas urer."
__.
Article VI, Sectio n 2 delet e "The Chairperson of th e Graduate
Council"
J-\rticle VII, Sec tion 1 ,H chan g e "Professional Sta ndards and
Ethics " to "Professional Development"
Article VIII, Section 3,A(1) chan g,a "Academic Objectives Com mittee" to " S tanding Committee on Educational Policy"
Ar tic le XI , S e ct ion · 1 , B( 1 ) c..!2,a n Qe "Four members of the fa cu 1 t y
f ro m the Sta ndin g Committee on Professional S tandards and Ethi.cs"
to ''t hre e members of the faculty from the S t and ing Committee
on ~ Life,"
,
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Aririox A tu ArJAndn for I :H'ulty Meet inq of .Jnn. 3 1, l '177

Arti cfo l X
Sod Inn lA ,

Ml: MOl"ll'.ii-111':

The mnmber11hip ntrn ll cunni.nt nf t he l'rovont· ; tli r, Vico

P1-ovnAt; t.lu1 Dirnt:tnr of Aclml,wionn, the Di rect.or of l..ibenrin u, nnd ttin l!nqi ntrnr
(or thrll.r rn11pn r.tlvo rtoniqmited r epresent nl:lveo); and sixtee n etc.
Sl!lrlinn 2A.

Mf:MHHl',HlP:

Ten students etc. (vice Eight)

Soctlon 2D,

DUTIE S AND HE'.iPONSIBIL.ITlfS:

On line 'J, arid " innues" after " s tudent

houoincJ'',

Sadlon 4A, Mf"til[H.,111 1': The StandinCJ Committee on Grnduate and Evening Programs
ohrill conolot of tho Provoot ( or his/her de s ignated representative); the deans or
dlrootorfsl of th e conU 11u.ing educotion program and the grnduRte progrnms in business,

0ducr:1Hon, ond cri m.inol just.icr.; one full-time faculty member tcachinq in or-1ch of these
prognrnn eloctc~d by t.ho fuou.lty of Lhot pruqram; a student from each of these programs
olnctnd by thn ot. 1Jd1~ntn of l:hnt prognim; t.lir. Director of the Putrick A.ir I nrc e [J ane
Bnnch1 1mcJ two fnculty-nt.- t urrie e l edr, d hy t.he Se nate,
Sr,clJ.on 41),

VACANCll:!i:

!ihould o ol udcnt vacancy oc c 1Jr, the clr.11 n or di rr.r:tnr may

1:1ppnin~ o ntudont t:o cnmp I et.A the um1xpi rnrJ t.erm.

RESllLTANf rHOM F'ACULTY I OllllM, .Inn. 19, 19 77:

(inr-l.1011 'J.A. M[Mtlfll'illll1: Lirm ', nulrnlilule: (two f';.ic ;J.\ LY members nomLnal e d by
tho Co un cil from ouch ll iv in Lon, onD from Lhe Depnrtment of t'hysica l [ducation and
Athlot .ko, und ono frC1111 I.l a, Lillrary fscuJ t:y, al.1 to he e l ecte d by the Fac ulty ).
!,or !; I t111 3A,

MEMlll ll'ill I P:

i tle11I. i en I Io 11hovn.

ArUr.tn I X, l' rnnrnb l n, .!\J:l.1?.QJI!trnenl, ud11: N11 rn cult.y mrmh nr rnny hr. nominatrrl without
h.l ri/hn r p1·i or ronnnnt..
Artie.le Vll, SoclJon lll. 11u lwlilutLJ: ft,r. r:n ullcil nhnl t l,r. t:hc llnmin al:i 11g rcHnm .illee for
the elo cUon uf' off.icei- n 11f' t.hC'J rHculty, for the repi:eso11l.i-1U.ven to the Senut.c or the
academlr. cllviojon n , for l.lu, fuculty-ut.-lnr rJC membern nr the !ic1nute, nnd fnr t hP. fncully
membtHt1 of' thl'> Colleqo l.l ro and ProJ'eu:1innnl D1wclop1nonl Cnrnrni.tt:een.
Art.i c l o V1., Soct.Lon WU),

lino,, rlr.lc,t.c

11

l.l1 nl dcpar t.mr,nt" ,md substit ut e "the Council" .

Articl0 VI, S(lc lnn 313(2), lino 3, icln11l.fral to ohovr, .

Arti c:: 1,~ VI, Soction 211, fi11r1l po!'oqniph, :11 1t ,n titut0: Nomi rwtinns of diviGionoJ. repremmtotiv1,i,1 and rnpre1rnr1t·. r1tivr.n of t.he I .i hrnry faculty uncl the Physicnl F.ducation and
Ath lot .Len D11pA rtn,ont ahu!l bo rn11de ily the Council. l'hc Cn un ci 1 s hall dist ri but.e .lists
of nominno ra t.o nU fr,wu.lty mr-,mhArs nt .lnnut. one week before the Spring Term Faculty

meoting,

Nomlnotionn may he mncle from the floor.

PHOPmirn UY Kl.NNA c. IAYl LIil:

ArUclt1 lX, pre0mb 'l t1, clnl. n t.n l.crnl ncnl.nnc;c! 11ncJ u ubnUtut,,: A faculty membr.r mny
irnr ve on morH t twn om, nh111rlinq co1n1rril:ten.
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ROLLINS COLLEGE
BYLAWS OF THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE

ARTICLE I
GENERAL GOVERNANCE
These Bylaws (hereinafter referred to as "the Rules") define the governance
system for the Faculty of the College. These Rules are issued under the authority
of the Bylaws of the College. The Faculty of the College may adopt for its own
governance such bylaws as shall seem desirable to promote effect•i veness and
efficiency, provided however that all such bylaws shall be subject to the Bylaws
of the College and to policies issued by the Rollins College Board of Trustees .
ARTICLE II
MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE
The voting membership of the Faculty of the College includes all full - time lecturers,
instructors, assistant professors, associate professors, and professors, who are
appointed to academic departments of the College and whose primary responsibility
is to teach in the College. In addition, the following are ex officio members:
the President of Rollins College, the Provost, the Dean of the Faculty, the Dean
of the College, and other officers of administration holding faculty rank in
departments of the College. All such members shall have the right to attend
faculty meetings, to vote on all matters pertaining to the Faculty, and unless
otherwise specified in these Rules, shall possess all the usual rights and privileges
accorded to Faculty members .
Other officers of administration whose responsibilities relate to the College
and adjunct faculty appointed to academic departments of the College shall be non voting members of the College Faculty, eligible to attend meetings and participate
fully in discussion. A librarian with faculty rank shall be designated by the
Library Faculty as a non- voting member for purposes of liaison. (A list of these
officers of administration will be published at the beginning of each academic
year.)
Whenever the agenda includes business recommended by a committee on
which students serve, those students may attend the meeting and participate fully
in the discussion but may not vote. Student members of the Steering Committee
may regularly attend faculty meetings as non- voting members. Other students may
make written petition to the Chair of the Fa culty to attend faculty meetings with
voice but not vote.
ARTICLE III
OFFICERS OF THE FACULTY
The College Faculty sha ll elect a Chair and a Vice - Chair/Secretary who shall be
its executive of ficers .
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Section 1.

The Chair of the Faculty

The Chair of the Faculty shall preside at College Faculty meetings and at meetings
of the Steering Committee (see Artic~e V). He/she shall be the representative of
the College Faculty to the administration and to the Board of Trustees. The
Chair of the Faculty shall be a tenured member of the College Faculty.
Section 2.

Vice-Chair/ Secretary of the Faculty

The Vice-Chair/ Secretary of the Faculty shall assume the duties and responsibilities
of the Chair in his / her absence. He/ she shall compile and distribute the agendas
and minutes of all regular and special meetings of the College Faculty. The
Vice-Chair/ Secretary shall be a tenured member of the Faculty.
Section 3.

Term of Office

The term of office for the elected officers of the College Faculty shall be two
years, beginning June 1. No elected officer shall succeed himself/ herself.
Section 4.

Election

The Nominating Committee shall nominate at least two candidates for each elected
office and shall publish the slate at least 10 days prior to the election meetings.
The College Faculty shall elect the Chair of the Faculty and the Vice-Chair/Secretary
during the month of March. The election of these officers shall be from the list
of nominees and from any additional nominations made frontthe floor of the faculty
meetings. All nominations require prior consent.
Section 5.

Recall

Any officer of the College Faculty may be recalled at a regular or special meeting
by a two-thirds vote of the faculty present and voting in quorum as defined in
Article IV, Section 4.
Section 6.

Unexpired Term of Office

Should a vacancy occur in either of these offices, the position shall he filled
for the unexpired term by faculty election. The Nominating Committee shall prepare
nominations for a special meeting of the College Faculty.
ARTICLE IV
MEETINGS OF THE COLLEGE FACULTY
Section 1.

Regular Meetings

Regular meetings shall be conducted at least monthly during the academic year .
Section 2.

Special Meetings

Special meetings of the College Faculty may be held at any time during the academic
year.

~
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Section 3.

Calling of Meetings

The authority to convene faculty meetings resides in the Steering Committee,
which sets the agenda for regular meetings. The Chair of the Faculty or the
Dean of the Faculty may call special faculty meetings. Special meetings shall
also be convened by the Chair of the Faculty upon receipt of a petition signed by
at least one-third of the Faculty.
Section 4.

Quorum

The quorum for any regular or special meeting of the College Faculty shall consist
of a simple majority of the voting members of the Faculty on campus that term.
The Dean of the Faculty shall supply this number for announcement to the College
Faculty at the first meeting of each term.
Section 5.

Rules of Order

Robert's Rules of Order, when not in conflict with these Rules, shall be used as
authority for the conduct of meetings of the College Faculty. The Faculty shall be
served by a parliamentarian, who is appointed by the Steering Committee from among
the members of the Faculty. The records of the Faculty's deliberations and minutes
of its meetings shall be open for inspection.
ARTICLE V
COMMITTEES OF THE COLLEGE
Section 1.

Committee Structure

The College Faculty has delegated certain of its responsibilities to standing
committees. These committees act on behalf of and report to the Faculty. All
standing committee actions are subject to review by the Faculty, and substantial
changes (as detennined by the Steering Committee) must be enacted by the Faculty.
Special committees of the Faculty of the College may be created by the Chair of the
Faculty, by the Dean of the Faculty, or by the Dean of the College, in consultation
with the Steering Committee, or by action of the Faculty.
Section 2.

Elections

Faculty members shall be elected to standing committees of the College during the
month of April. The Nominating Committee prepares nominations and shall publish
the slate at least 10 days prior to the election meeting, but additional nominations
may be tendered from the floor. All nominations require prior consent .
Section 3.

Vacancies

Should a faculty vacancy occur, the electoral unit represented by the retiring member
shall fill the vacancy at its next meeting. Should a student vacancy occur, the
President of the Student Association shall appoint a student to fill the vacancy until
the next Student Association election. A majority of any committee may require a
member to resign in the event of gross neglect of duties . A majority of th e electoral
unit represented by a faculty or student member may recall the representative at any
time.
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Section 4.

Procedures

Each faculty member shall be elected, for a two-year term of office and each student
member for a one-year term of office.. Terms shall be staggered. Standing
committees shall elect a chair and recording secretary at their first meeting. The
chair of the committee shall be a faculty member. All standing committees shall
normally meet at least once each month during the academic year. They may establish
such subcommittees as are deemed proper for the conduct of business . (The recording
secretary shall keep minutes of each meeting and distribute copies to the members
of the Steering Committee.)
Section 5.

Authority

Each standing committee shall report to the Steering Committee all important decisions
and deliberations, and the Chair of the Faculty shall submit an annual report to the
Faculty. The Steering Committ.ee which establishes the agendas for faculty meetings,
shall interpret the _authority of the standing committees as set forth in these Rules.
Section 6.

A.

The Steering Committee

Responsibilities
The Steering Committee convenes and sets the agenda for regular faculty meetings;
refers business to committees; monitors committee actions and refers reports
and recommendations to the Faculty; receives and re5-ponds to concerns of faculty
and students and refers these to the attention of the appropriate committee or
officer of administration; stays any cornmi ttee action for review by the Faculty
and/or the Student Senate; regularly issues to faculty and students a report of
committee activity; interprets these Rules, reviews them annually, and proposes
to the Faculty any changes; acts on behalf of the Faculty when a quorum cannot
be assembled.

B.

Membership (5 - 2- 2)
The following are voting members: The Dean of the Faculty; the Dean of the
College; the Chair of the Faculty; the Vice - Chair/Secretary of the Faculty; three
faculty members, elected by the Faculty from nominations so structured that,
including the Vice-Chair, all four divisions are represented; the President of
the Student Association; the Vice President of the Student Association.

Section 7.

A.

The Curriculum Committee

Responsibilities
The Curriculum Committee recommends to the Faculty changes in degrees, in degree
requirements, in educational policies, and in the list of approved majors and
minors. The Committee advises departments concerning new courses, independent ~
studies proposals, and changes in existing major and minor requirements; advises
the Dean of the Faculty concerning course offerings, schedules and calendar, as
well as priori ties in retrenchment or exp ansion of faculty; advises the Dean of
the College concerning academic advising; and advises departments concerning th e
curriculum. The Committee approves courses to fulfill all-Colle ge requirements.

.

t
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B.

Membership (4-2-3)
The following are voting members: the four Di vision Heads; the Dean of the
Faculty; the Dean of the College (or designate); three students elected at
large. The Registrar serves as a non-voting member.

Section 8.

A.

The Committee on Standards

Responsibilities
The Committee on Standards reconnnends policies concerning honors designations.
The Committee on Standards represents the College community in proposing and
enforcing academic and social standards; reviews cases of inadequate academic
performance and recommends to the Dean of the College probations or dismissals;
acts as an appeals board for cases of alleged violation of College regulations
and recommends probations, dismissal, or other action to the Dean.

B.

Membership (4-2 - 3)
The voting members are: the Dean of the College, the Registrar, four faculty
members, one from each Division elected by the Faculty; three students elected
at large by the Student Association.

Section 9.

A.

Admissions Committee

Responsibilities
The. Admissions Committee represents the Faculty in determining admissions standards;
establishing general admissions policies and procedures; assisting in student
recruitment activities; and advising and assisting in the interviewing of
students for scholarships.

B.

Membership (4-2 - 4)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College (or designate); the
Director of Admissions; four faculty members, one from each Division elected at
large; four students, elected at large by the Student Association.

Section 10.

A.

The Committee on Financial Aid

Responsibilities
The Committee on Financial Aid shall establish general policies concerning
scholarships, loans, and employment opportunities offered as financial aid
by the College; recommend scholarship allocations; and assist in the stewardship of financial aid programs.

~

'
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B.

Membership (4-4-4)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College; the Director of
Student Aid; the Director of Admissions; the Director of Athletics; four
faculty members elected at large; four students elected at large by the Rollins
Student Association.

Section 11.
A.

The Intercollegiate Athletics Cammi ttee

Responsibilities
The Intercollegiate Athletics Committee represents the Faculty in establishing
policy for the intercollegiate athletics programs at Rollins, including
recruitment, scheduling, budgeting, and facilities usage.

B.

Membership (3-3-3)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College; the Director of
Athletics; the Director of Student Aid; three faculty members elected at large;
and three students elected at large by the Rollins Student Association.

Section 12.

A.

The Committee on Faculty Compensation and Professional Development

Responsibilities
The Committee on Faculty Compensation and Professional Development represents
the Faculty in proposing and reviewing all policies, procedures, and criteria
related to faculty evaluation, appointment, reappointment, tenure, and promotion;
promulgating and sustaining professional ethics; establishing policy regarding
leave, research and professional development programs; recommending policies
for compensation and faculty load.

B.

Membership (6-1-2)
The voting members are: the Dean of the Faculty and two faculty members elected
at large, four faculty from the four Divisions elected by each Division; and
two students elected at large by the Rollins Student Association.

Section 13.

A.

The Nominating Committee

Responsibilities
The Nominating Committee represents the Faculty in _preparing nominations for
elected Faculty positions on standing committees; preparing nominations for
the Chair of the Faculty and the Vice-Chair/Secretary of the Faculty; and
prepares nominations for the College Faculty positions on the Council on
Administration and Budgets and the Council on Academic Policies and Standards.

B.

Membership (4 - 1- 1)
The voting members are: the Dean of- the Faculty; the President of the Student
Association; and four faculty members elected at large.
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Section 14.

A.

The Campus Life Committee

Responsibilities
The Campus Life Committee represents the College community in establishing
and reviewing goals and policies regarding student life and co-curricular
activities, including intra.murals; establishes general policies regarding
campus housing and conducts a regular review of organizations which are
housing units; works to establish an optimal learning environment for students.

B.

Membership (4-1-4)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the College (or designate);
four faculty members elected at large; the Vice President/Program Director
of the Student Center; and three students elected at large by the Student
Association.

Section 15.

A.

The Special Programs Committee

Responsibilities
The Special Programs Committee represents the College community in developing
special programs that enhance the curriculum and reflect our institutional
mission; approving off-campus programs, including overseas programs and winter
term off-campus group studies; assisting on arranging faculty and student
exchange programs; providing scholarships and fellowships; formulating policies
for all such special progra'rrS.

B.

· Membership ( 4-1-3)
The following are voting members of the committee: the Assistant Dean of the
Faculty for Special Programs; four faculty members, one from each Division,
elected at large; three student members, elected at large by the Rollins
Student Association.

Section 16.

A.

Honors Degree Program Supervisory Board

Responsibilities
The Honors Degree Supervisory Board represents the Faculty in setting admissions
requirements, graduation requirements, and curriculum for the Honors Degree
Program; admits all Honors Degree candidates; approves all individual student
projects required for the Honors Bachelor of Arts Degree; reviews the academic
status of Honors Degree candidates, having the right to impose academic warnings
and dismissals £rom the Honors Degree Program.

B.

Membership (3-3 - 3)
The following are voting members: the Dean of the Faculty; the Director of
Admissions; the Registrar; the Director of the Honors Degree Program (a faculty
member); two faculty members appointed by the Director of the the Honors Degree
Program, one of whom should also serve on the Curriculum Committee; and three
student representatives elected annually by and from the Honors Degree candidates.

...
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Section 17.

Other Standing Committees

A.

The following standing committees operate with responsibilities appropriate
to their titles: the Health Sciences Advisory Committee; the Pre-Law Advisory
Committee; the Recreation Committee; and the Lectures and Honors Committee.
The members of these committees are appointed annually by the Dean of t.he
Faculty in consultation with the Nominating Committee. An exception is the
Recreation Committee whose members are appointed annually by the Dean of the
College in consultation with the Nominating Committee.

B.

Department Heads, whose responsibilities are defined in Faculty-approved
policy in the Faculty Handbook, in effect constitute a standing committee.
ARTICLE VI
FACULTY EVALUATION
(To be adopted by the College Faculty.)

ARTICLE VII
AMENDMENT PROCEDURE
These Bylaws, or any prov1s1on thereof, may be abrogated or amended at any regular
or special meeting of the Faculty by a two-thirds vote of the Faculty present,
provided that a notice one week prior to the meeting shall contain a copy of the
proposed amendment or amendments. The amendment ultimately made, if any, need not
be in the exact form in which it was sent to each faculty member, but must deal
with the same subject matter.
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Section l,

Renponaibilitien ond Duties

RO LLI NS COLLEGE

Tho Senate aholl act in hehalf of the faculty on all matters
felling unrler tho jurisdiction of the Faculty,
(See Article Ill,
Soctlono I through 4.)
The Senat e shall be accountable for its
octione to Lhe
acully, ond its actions ehall be subject to appeal
according to Article III, Section 6.
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(2) One faculty member roprenenting the librarieo io be
elected by the faculty ot itH Spring Term meeting for
a Uirrn of two yearn fcom two nominations made by the
Council,
( ] ) One faculty memb er representing the Department of
Physicol Education and Athleti cs to be elected by the
Faculty at its Spring Term meeti ng for a term of two
years from two nominntions made by the Council,
(4)

Three faculty momb erR elected from the faculty-at-large
for o one your term to be elected by the Faculty annually
at its Spring Term mnnti ng from nominations mad e by the
Council of tho Sonnte or from the Faculty, after election
results t.o Senat<~ me mbership - Article VI, Section 2. ,B
(1) through (J) - hove been announced.

( 5 ) Four faculty memhern representing the four standing committeon.
Esch atandinq committee t1 holl elect a repreeo ntt1tiva to t.hn Sennt.n at its spring organizational
mooting for o one yi,11r t.erm.

All olectlono of fwculty momhnrH t.,> the Senale shall be mod e
by ~ritt en hRllot,
Nom :i, noU. onn of divlninr111 I rnprcrnnnt. Fit.ivf>rl And rflprcn,~ntetives
uf tho L.Lbrnry fur.Ill Ly '""' thu l'hyn.lr.nl l'.ducution rind Athlet .l. e l'I D" p n rt. 111 en t. l1 h n l I iJ" 11111 ii o iJ y t.t 11-1 Co u n c .l l • Tho Co u 11 c i 1
t~~Hdl tHntr.l huto l. :lr1t. n of' nomlnon n t.o 1111 f t1c ulty rnnmb erfl nt
looot one woo l< befnn1 till' 'iprlnq Tnrm l-" eic 11lt.y meet. inq,
Nom inntinnn may be madn from Lho floor.
C,

Elected S~. udont Me mber" of the Senate:

(l)e, Four st ud e nt me rnher n representing the four standing committees (Artie.le LX, '.iectioni; 1-4).
Each standing commit t e o sh n 11 e 1 e ct· " rep re n r. n t u t iv e to the Sen ate at
ito opring orguni,nlionnl mer.ting for a one yeor term.
b, Eight student momhnrs oho.JI bn elected during the spring
torm of the pr ece ding year from the Hollins St.urlent
llssocletion for u onn yeur tnrm.
c, St.urlorit: ropreacnt.111. iv,~s l:o lh e Col lcg o Senutn will assure
fl divti1·00 rFJprnnn11t.11tio11 by re!·qrnnniblo communication and
ro!lpnnrdvo,11100 t:o l. iln w.L1-1h11!l or t.hni.1· constituents in the
rn oat tiff! c i en t. 111 urni n r JllHHl l Ii l n •
II 11 ll le ct. e d me mb e r rn s y
tlUCC(Hlri himsel f'/hor!1fl If, hy r n-e .L,~ct:.ion,

(2)

In od dll i on, on11 !)ludont. s hnl l he elected who .is e nrolled
.Ln o grHdtrnte proqr11111 11nd one nt.udent shall be elected who
ia snrollorJ in thn Roi I inn College School of Continuing
Ed lf cat .i o 11 •
l he a o two B t. 1J d ~1 n Ls n h fl l I. be o l e ct e d for u one
yenr t0r rn under pro1;i,d11res nntf,hli o hnd by th e Rollins
Col. loge St urtont An1rnc i ntion, Urn De nn of Continuing [ducat.ion oncl tht1 deano nr di r<-1 ct.orA of thf1 graduate programs.
II

Section l,

Officerro of tho Scnnto

The Prtiioidnnt: of the 1· Acult.y, t.he VJr.P. Prooirlont: of the 1· ocully,
1rnd thi, Secrntol'y of' t.he 1· 11cult.y n l,111 I 901·v11 nn l'r1rnidflnt, Vicn-Pr1rnidcnt, or1u Secrtlt.ory nf lho \ionof,,.
lh oi. r f'oilponnih.il11: 1An und dul.ion
ore pr1rncrib0d by Articlo V, !jfJ r:lionn I thrnu<J h 'J.
Section 4,
I

I

A,

·j

I
IL

Meetingo of the Senate

There shall be a regular meeting of the Se nate onc e a month
during the academic year.
Special meetings may be held at
nny timo during the ocodnrnic year.
Rt'lgul11r or. opAciol mnntir11JG t1 h nl I be r.n l.l ecJ by the President

of thi, ra,~u.lty, or, in hin/her nb:rnnr.H by t he Vice - P reside nt
of tho FacuH.y.
C,

A quorum for o ~iennle mcPl..ing ilhH J.l conn.ist. of o ni rnpl c
majclt'it. y of tho vet. inq membnrn or I.he Sennt.c.

D.

11obert' B l1ul1rn of Order, when not in conflict wit.h these Bylaws,
nhol.1 IJe unod 1ir1 iiut horil. y for the r.ond u ct. of meetings of the

Senoto,

The new Serrnto nhuJ l cnnnt'. i I 111 n il.ric.l r 111

(Revioerl l/ll/77)
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cnc1 of t h n ncadomic

AflTICLE VII
HIE COUNCIL

Snction 1,

or

THE SENATI:

Reuponslhillties and Dutica

A,

Thn Council of the Scnatn oha]l have an itn purpose and
function to preoent for act.io n to t.hc '.iennte any policy
recommended by committeea of the College ea well aa by
adminiatrativo officers of the College which concern the
powers, reepunaibilitiea and duties e nt rusted to the
Faculty by the Charter and t h e Trustee Bylaws.

IL

!t ahall be the duty of lite Council tu prepare an ogcnda for
each meeting of the rocuJty and the Senate and to distribute
auch ogando to all mernborn of the fncully and the Senate not
later thon one wock prior ton nc hndul erl meeting,

C,

The Council ahall be reuponnibla for inntructing and infor ming all concerned egencins and officers of the College es
well 11~ 1111 fnculty memhnrn and nt ud ent.s on all act.ions by
the Faculty nnd the Senatn.

D,

The Co u n l~ i l oh 1111 b 11 I; h n 11 r1111 i rm t in g com III i tt. e e for t. h e el e c tion of offlcern of t h e l11cult.y, for t.h e represe nt atives t.o
the SenAl;o oft.ho oc11demic divin .inns, for the faculty-atlarge memlitHn of tho Sn nut c, nnd for tho faculty members of
the College Lifo and Profn eni onnl Development Committees.

E,

ln cruwa whnn Btunrling cornmi t. tP.e juriridict.ion and responsibility ia dnuhtful, the Council nholl asoig n matters under
diacueeion t. n mm or mnr1, nf I.he ro,11.· ntn nding committees
for t1t 11 cJy.

F',

The Councl.l otrnll bn e mpownrod to net on lrnhnlf of the Senate
when fl quo1·111n of' t trn !,nn11t.n cnnnol h o nnnnmhlod.

G.

The Counc .1. 1 11hn!l Mnnun.lly rnv .i nw l.lwnn lly.lrrn o und shllll
!nitieto nncnt1011ry cflnnqnn 1111ct rnv .iui.onn.

H,

Thti Councl1 ohull oct. rm II jucliciol hnrly, under proc edures
omtobLbi lrn d by t h l'l 5tn,1tll11q Comrnit.ti-10 on ProfeeeionRl Developml!lnt: end detni ll'ld ln I.tin /\/\UP Polley Dncum<rnl:s a nd Rnports,
whon 1rnr:t.01Jr1 or rec11rc-lnq comp.l.11inb.1 nr r.h1-1 rgas ore hrnught
o g ll inn t u mr11n be r of l ft e t' 11 <) 11 l t y •
1h n i: o II n c i 1 ah a 11 r fJ co mmend
11 ct ion t. t1 I t 1 0 P r r, a .i don L II f' Uw r: n I. ] '"J t) •

I.

Thr1 Counc;Ll n h nl 1 ad. nri l.liu finnncn committeo t. o the Senate.

(1) lt alrnll review 1111 recn111mn11dncl pol .icy Lo be forwsrded to
t 11 o Sn 1111 t !!I o 11 d r n po r I 1111 i. Ln po I: 1m I.in l f' in a n r: i o l imp 11 ct ,

'I

(2) Meeti ng with thn vnrinus heAdn of departme n ts and
directors of progromo osch fall, it shall review the
drnft b11cJget call and make ouch rncommendations to the
Treasurer ea ere doemed suitable, Prior to the first
aubmisslon of the annual budget to the Dudget Committee
of the Board of lruslncu, it ahull review the budget
requeete end proposed odminietrativr. actions and make
recommendations to tho Treasurer.
J,

Th o Council shall have the authority to present recommendations directly to the Senate bypassing standing committee
review, if by n two-thirds majority vote it considers the
matter of such pressing importance that the delay r e sulting
from following normal proced ures would be detrimentnl to
th8 Colleg e .

K,

Th8 Council ohsll insure lhot the termo of faculty members
on the standing committnnn will be aiaggered.

L,

Tho Council ahal.l hovn

t lw

reoponsihility should sny questio n

of meonlng oria~ to lnLorpret nctiono lnken by tho faculty
and tho 5on0t0 onrf 1Jlno t· li 1H10 flylnwo tiubject to
Uono oet down ir1 Artldo J l T, liAct.i.on r,.
Sootion 2,

A,

l: h f)

reatric-

Memberahip and Mothnrl nf SalectJon

Tho following ehnll be momhors or Lhn Council by virtue of
their offico 1
The Prosidont of th1? Col leun (or his/her designated
repr1rnent11U VA)
The Provoot:
The Vico-Pr00ident and Trensurer
The President of the f· acLJlty
The Vice-President of lhA faculty
The Secre t: nry of th1~ FncLJ lt y
The Preeidont of the Rol l i na College Student Asoociatio n

13.

The follow1r1g Rhu l l

be c l 1: cted momhern of the Council:

Thr1rn foc1,lty mr)miJ1Hr,

c.

nf I.h e !innate

r.lnr,lcd by t ho Senate.

Thti elnctLHI rnnmhore of t lit? CoLJnd l ohnl 1 be nlected by the
Nnmlnationfl ohell
Se n 11 to o t t. h n o n rl o r t.110 11 r, 11 ti o III l t: ye II r .

bo mocfo fr.om Hrn f]rrnr.
1 l nr:t od
o er v e for n on l'I y !J ~1 r Lo ,, 111.

rrw 111 IH ir11

of t he ro un ci l Ahal!

Whon tha Cnuncll Io cnl. l od upon Io acL nfl El judldnl body, ea
defined in Artir:1 o VI J, !ioctlnn 1, 1-1, t.hc following me mbers
of ths Council wi 11 bo nxcunn d :

(Revio~d 1/31/77)
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Tho l'1·n11.idf: rll. of I.li e l:o lJ o qo ( nr hi n/ hor drrni4n11terl
n1pJ'ciutrnl.11tlvn) n 11rl Ili c Vicn-Pro n.l rlc11l und Tre !lG urer.
(2) Any nlnctod fnculty 111 e mb e r wlio fo r personal reasons
wlnheo rilnqualificnl.io n.
(3) No mo re l.h n n two nlecte rl faculty Council member s may be
0xc 1rnod fro m t h o jurlic.i a l body b y request of the s ubject(s)
o f t. h o j u d i r. i. n 1 p r o c ,i c rt i n g s • A l l e x c u s e d f a c u lt y Co u n c i 1
m0n1be1'0 nre to b e rnplncerl by olocl.ec.J alternAtos; thP.se
nltl'lrnnton bo lnu ch rrneri by tho '.iP. notc in acc ordonce with
Ad, Jc l n VJI, !ioc llon L' , C, nl t· h o l.im e of elecl:ion of
roqulnr Council mo 111bnrn.
(1)

Tho l'rovot\ t

wi l]

llo

i11c ludocl .in jurl.i c.i.n l

eean iori !I us a

rm n - v o t in y minn il o r u f I hr: r. o u r.i c .i l •
Chrli r mnnn li i p of tho Counr. i. l
Th0 flr1Hlirltllll. of' L110 I uc ,111. y, nnrl in h.in / hnr ub1rn n c 11 t h o Vi cr.flt'fHi:ldrrnt rJf' tfir1 l"nc:1!lty, o ilrtl L Iii · l'.il n.lrpr.r fl on of t-.hc Counci.l.

S tH.: ti rm

l1 ,

M1rnl.lngn of' t lio Cour,1· l I

Th!! Cnuncl.l of Lim (jcrnote n h111 I meet nn cu l l nf th e Chairpers on
of t h e, Counc.il, b 11 L not lenu t:hun l.wi ce cnch month of the aca d e mic

yeor.

(Fl lsl Vlllnd tnl/77)

I I

,-.-~
/IR I I 1: I I

!Wf"lCrfl'.i 0 1·
/IPPIIINIMl".Nf,

lil r:

l)l)Tl F.!.i,

.

i'

VJ I I

/111M1NI S TRATIO N,

l'trnrn:;,

\'

Tlll·: 111

11 ES PON '.i llllU TlE S ,

:r,,,
'

AND lll.ll'.N l10N

II

.,.

.

The l'ru lldonl of' t: il n t:nl l cqP-

);•
I,
I

Ttrn Pnrn1. clnnt. of t. h e Co l l i,<Jr. i n n ppoi11t nd by thr. llonrcl of
'fruotrHHJ,
rho Bourcl <Jf l1·t1 nl. 1i<:!l will 11nt App oint. a cn ndirtnto ,1f wlic1111 tho mujo ril. y ()f th o ',ono l n di. ari pprovr, !1,

A,

D11ti C1u,

nn cl rl a11po11 ,. illi I l.l ..ic E1

Pnwnr!l,

(t) Th!l l'rnuident of' l, li n 1·"1l, •1 10 ,: llol. 1 l> n l'ODponnibJr, f'or th e
w0 1f' 11 1·r, or 1,hn Co ll 1•q1· n,·li111 1 1111<11:r 1111tl!nrily qrn11t o rl
hlm /111,r h y l·. 11 " f:hn rl .,1 · 11! 11, ., 1:r, 11, •q ,,, ll1 n Hyl111•11 1 11 1 tli n
ri,1111 · <1 o l l r11 ,il r-nn , 011 ,I !111 , n " ll y l 11w!:.
( 2)

Jl1 1J l'r ,>o iclrrnt· ( 11r ld, 1/ l1<· r d on lq11 nt.r. d r e prc ne nlnl.ivr)
w1 I I 111' n rn e 111I, " r Lif' 1111· I ' " ' " I Ly, t..1,c '. innute, 1rnd I. hr.
COU ii !' I

( 3)

( 4)

I.

f trn l'rrrn idont rrl ,nl I m,11«· " ' I I .1c: 1Jll. y nppo intm r.11ts u nd pro 111ot.io11 1: 11 11d 11 l1n ll. clr.lr.rmi111' fnr.u l ty sa l aries upo n r ccommcrncl 1rl lun of I h o facull y I vn ]u nUon Com mitt ee, in th P.
ma n 11 ,, 1' p r o a c r .i I> o cl in /\ rl i , · J I' X ,
Th e P r es ident o f th e
CnJ11•q11 o hRll rl o l Fir mi11 0 r i,!1p crn s ibilitie :1 , ealnries, and
p r n 1111> I I on o f o r 11 1 I R rl 111 i II i n l r 11I i v e off i c e rs ,

f'h n l'rn n i. d r111 l. 11 1!111 I llppoi11I wll n t.1i v n r ud r11 i ni nt.rn l ivo stuf f
t1,i11 1111~d 11 n1 ·1111ur, 1· y 11 11il 11ppr11pr.l11!..c.
Ad min iRt:1·11t.ivn
t'Jf rir ·11J' fl 11 11,I " ' nl'f' 1rl111 l J lltl l'VI! u t· t il n pl tHH1 UI' ll 11 !' t;i,n
Pr cnl rl n nt. or 11, r 1·1, ll n q ,~ .

,,rt.i

;' '
l
'

11'

(<: m1Hg~l'll' Y /111thr1

I'

11 y

The P I' o f1 I ,I n n t n f' II I n I· 11 I I r, CJ n i II I i 111 n n o f c1111,~ r 'Jo n c y III n y II c: t ,
11 ul,.) r,c l 1 11 ll111t t.11l. i1111 11 11rrd 11 pp1:1 iJ ,; c o11 tni 11 ncl in !: h r.no lly l nwn,
Ih a l n 111l ,·n llylnw n , 11nd ll1 n l' l111 rl t'r ol' 1111 • Co ll n qr., on :rny
rnnt, l n r , :11 11 1, If 11 p1>1·opri;il.n, ,:l,nulcl o, · l ir1 u 111 s 11 .ll' :i liri11 wi. 1.h
Hie Sf1 11 rtl rr rrr Cn u11 1'i I .
Strntion 7,.

Til l'! Provnnl

Appa l n tmont

l h o i1t'nv,1 1rl. i u u ppo i rrl. r:d by l.ii 1• Pr es i. dc11t: of the Cn I l eqe .
Wil o rr e v !'l1· l. 110 l 1 1·c11i don! 1·011:·; i do r s o n r.w r:01 1d.i d ntc a:; P rovost ,
I: h n fl r o o l cl n , 1 I w i II co 11 n II I l I In: !i rrn F.1 t n • II n / n h n r. h n l I 11o t
oppo.lnt 11 1· 11111li rl u t ,, w!,0111 l l,r• 11111jol'i ty 11f' I li o '.io 1111t 1) f'11.i I fl to
roLif'y nrt 11 r· nxo111i 11i 11q l1 i n/ llf• 1· qunlifi, ·nl.iono arirl 'n l l.r.r
fl >< ll IO I n LII q II 1<1 r· rt n cl J cl n I o i 11 111) r n n n •

1 ·•

,

. l

i)'. ; , .~\.

1,,_

·l :.l

if1-~

_,,.... _,,_

A.

f

I• r'•

t

t• ,

ll11t I r,n rind Poworri
(1)

Ih a Provoot nhall be Lhe responaible officer in appronrAAR an designated in theoe Bylaws,
He/ohc shall
i·~port dll'Od.ly to lho Preoident of the College.
He/shn

prlntn

nh~li bn reaponoiblo t,,r administering tho currlculum1
for f11c11lty appointmonta1 for '. coordinetlng ell academic
progrijmn of the College; for institutional and fncully
1:ounerch i for maintenance of the academic standnrds of
Rollinn College1 and for serving an Acting Prenidont in
Llw nho1111ce of the President, unlooe prior dnni,Jn!lt.ion
hn11 h c" 111 mHdo by tho Prcoident J und ouch othor dut.ios as
t-1111 l1r1,r, 1dor1t may prescribe,
( I)

l Ii t 111" n to t o l h n f o 11 ow .i r1 g po n i \. i o 11 ri n h n I I Ii,· 111, 1d f' h y
1111· f'ro:ildent .tn coneultatinn wit.h thn Prnvont. ; l.lH• VicP.-

I\ pp 11

l'rov1111~. , tho Dann of Continuing Educut:ion1 t.he directors
ond/ur d1•1rnH oft.he 9roduato progrnrns; tho neqi nt.rnr , lhe
Di1'1H: l.n1· 11r Munic l\clivilieu; D.ir ectur of the A11nio Rueoell
Tl1ontrr-; Di1·octor of MueoumsJ the Director of Lihrnrios;
Ol i'ec t or of l'hyulcn I Educat. ion; and the Di rector of
Al t1leli!; a,
fl.

il<~DJH1nullitljt.lon of I.ho f'rovnot.
fhu di1·81:I clt'o nnd/or dnnnA of the graduate programn, the ViceProvoot, tho Uea11 of Cont .ln1Jir1g Educntion, the Rcgiot.rar, and
ntrec~Loc- of M11e.l.c Act.ivitien, tho Director of thr Anni.f' Rusncdl
lh11ut.co, ttw Dir,rntor of Munoumn, tho Director or Phynjc:nl
Efhination, \he Director of Al.hlotir.a, and tho Director t1f l.ibrori1H1 rJhaU bo dirr,rt ly rnoptineible tu t.he Provont: and through
him/hot' Hi tho PreeJdon\.

Appuintinorit
l ho V.1 ru-l'rc)Vrrnt ie nppcll ntnd by the I' raoJ.dent upon rrrnmm1•11d:1 -·
t. h fl P r o v o 9 t • 1h 11 I' r a o 1 dent wi .11 con flu H t. h n 1; en n t· 11 1111 d
will not oppolnt a condidnttt whnm tho majority of tho Senotr

t 1 on o t

fnll11 Lo rnt!fy ofter oxomining hie/her qualificol.ionn nnd
n f I 11 1' t• )(nm in in rJ the nan d i d n t n in per fl on •
I\ •

I> 11 l i 1m , I' own r n , u n d Reep o 11 o l hi 1 i t i e e
(I)

l hn VicH-l'rovoet, working closely with the Provost, shnll
tll' coF1por111ibh for lho ncedemic program of the College
illHler t.h11 polir.loa donignated in these Bylawr,, He/she
,,hull ho ro('lponnible for the doily administrntlon of the
111'1Hlamic progruma, for adminietoring policies qov1irning
l~echtng loads aa determined by the Standing Committee on
I ducutional Po lie}) for improvement of instruction, for t. he
r,,i;r1Jitrnont of faculty in consultation with t.hr. Provost
and tho department heads, and such other dution no the
flreoideiit of the Collr.ge may prescribe,

(l<nvl11tJ d 1/H/77)

12-A

0 Ii!! II I, fl I I 1111 V "
I' 11 I I d i ,1 , . r ll ti O 11 I O Ur. I: W i L hi fl t. Ii ll
pnllr.l n1 1 1Jt1l 11l1l l :i li1 ' il l>y lh, · I :1r.11ll y, tho l'ruvo 11t
lhn
l'1.' t1!,td,· 11l 1 111 1,I l\ 11 11r <! 11! I r11 11I ,,nn.

( 2) H !) /

( '!)

11111 V.!1 ·i, l'r11v11 11I ·!11:ill lrn cl1rr,d. ly rnupo1wi1Jl1' l <J I.tie
I' 1·n vo11 I n11d 11, ro11qli 111 111 / lir. r l n I.hr. I' rerii dent or I he
t:ull tHJ"·

lh n IJ 00 11 of 1:1111I i1111i 11q 1·. d11i::1Lio11
Appol11L111 e 11I

11 11, l'Jn,,11 11r rn 11t.i1111 i 1,q I <1111':.i l i n11 .i ,; nppn in t.ed by the l'rc s irlent
11ron n'.lco1111111111 rl ot ion 111' l.l11 ' l'ru v ,1 :s l .
lh i, !' resident w.i l l conn11l.t ~ht1 l'111.1rwi I o f' I" " '., 1·1111I" :111tl w i 1 1 nol appoint a ca ndi cl11Le wl10r11 I lio 111<1jor i l,y 111' 1 ltr! 1: 011111 · i I f':i i ls l:n rnt.iry uft:er
p x 11mi11ir1() lil n/ 111 , t· q1 1r~ l ili1 · 11 li ,ir, ,, 1111,I r1f'l1 ' r Axnmin.i 11 ~J - l.he
1·11 nd.l rln I " I II pr r n or 1.
/\ •

I) u I i El n ,

( I)

I' ow, • 1· 1)

1

r11 1d ll o !l po r 1'.1 i h i I i I

1 , • ,:

"Ii ,,

T Ii () I) u n II o f i: 11 r, t. i r 111 i n q I. du,· r, I i , 111.
I ·1 b e t. h n r" s po 11 :ii Ii l e
o f'ri r:o r f'11r Ho 11 i 11 1, 1:0 11 r: q , · :; , •lion I 111' Continui 11 q [ du i:atJ 0 11, I. Ii,, f'11l 1· i c k /\ i. r In r c i, 1111,1c II r1111d1, the Sc hool nf'
Cr er-1 tiv1, /\rl n , :ind II LJ 1mrl r1 rq 1· ,11f11ril" e xt.ens ion proqram s
o 1· I.ho

( ,. o II I i 1, u i: ii on p n q c•

I ; )

.••r-,.'

,,

J./31/77)
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Ari ido IX
CllMMI TTE[ '.; Ill

lHE CIJLI F.Gr -

Tho Fn ulty, through thP. s.,nute nntl CouncLL,
Bylowo, hn l'l delegnted t; ortain of j ta f'uncLinns to
Fur.ri.1.ty memb1na ohel.l be elected to atn n<Hng r.omm
during ~he month uf April.
No fiH : ul Ly me111hrir 111ny
hie/h er p~io r cons8nt ,

S111ct .1011 1,
/\,

5-_LandJng Comm It

ME MEH'. f1SHJP1

n

u c__u · i..on,

lil o me111ilor n ld,p n h11ll

o !; prnviclnd i11 LhrBr
sln nnir1q commit teP.s.
i tLr.P.s or the Colleqe
hti no111 innt.ed ,d thout

Policy

c onnint. of tho Prnvost;

Lim

Vic e Pr nvo1:1t1 t.he Director of /\d111ion ill ns; l· il e IJ .ircctor of L.ihrories; _ -o nd tlrn RogiAt. rnr (or l:helr rlo nig 111,1t, ed rr.prcnr.ntnl:ives); end oixtecn
faculty momberri, onu elected from oach d e pnrt.rnr.nt·. , including the Dcputmont of Phynical Education.
Ught al url e nl n a hnll bP. eledcd by
thl'l Rolline Studant Aeeod etlon ltJ G!HVfl on t t, i!1 Ca mmi t. tee,

B,

TtRM Of" nf'FICE:

Ellch focuHy me mb er o linl I llo clech, d for a
ri o rw - yn 11 r
t, e rm "f of r i co .

·two~ y 1m r term o F o f' F l cl~ An cJ n a ch n t u dent f n r

r:, REPRES ENTATION: Tho Co111inittr,e oh all elect. two repri,eentetive n
to the Senate SA provided for i11 Article VI, Section 2,B (5) and
Sf~tion
(la),

2,c

1

,1

'i

~~-~

l,,;;:j
'.:,:~ f

D, OUTl ES AND RESPCJNSlOI.ll I I LS:
The Stundi ng Commj tte11 on Educetionol Policy s hell nu tnblieh nr,d review ncademic goals and polici es
(exc ~pt fQr tho greduatn nnd evening programs) regarding the curriculum,
'llll mr,it~ort'l' relating to th ~) 1 ihrariee including the determination of
r finonoial ne ode for librury materinle encl the allocation of funds, student
admi~ulone and firiancial aid, student scholerehips, external sc holorshiµ s ,
' ncod~mic atandarde, the honora dngree program nnd the honors at graduation p ro gram, 0cude mlc r:idvioiny, nnd faculty teaching loade,
f"'.,
VACAN Cl 51 5ho 11ld !I f'llculty vur · nncy occur, t.hn body rnpreaP. rit. ,i d
by thn r1ttlri ng 1nnmb1.1r uhul.1 fl. ll t.h tl vr11-1111cy et the 11oxt. moot,11111 of' 1"l11il,
l1ouy,
Should Iii 1t ud1rnt vnranr·y nceur, thu f'renident of tho !it. 1Jdnnt 1\01111 oirllJ.011 mo y appoint II otudent, uµtrn apprnvo l of th0 Studen t Ansoclntion
gov~rning body, to r1 l l ~. h e vncancy unt.i l thr. n oxt StudenL Aosor:lotiun
olectio n,
A majority nf the Commiltee inay require any mo mbor of t he Com ~

mit tae Ln reaign in tl,e avant of groeu neglAct of dutie s.

A majority

or th0 body repreeonted by a faculty member or student member may recall
t h eir reprenontntive et any time,

r, PROCEOIJnE:i 1 1 h a 51:andinrJ Commi.tt.er. on F.ducationnl Policy s hall
elect n chnirperoon and recording secretar y from its membership.
The
Chah·pereon of the Committee shall be a faculty member,
The Committee
ahall maet ~~ least once each month of th~ academic year,
It may establioh such aub-committees
are deemed proper for the conduct of its
buoine110,
The recording secr•tary shall keep minutes. of each meetinq
nnd f'ilo c~piea of' the minutes with the members of th~ Council.

as

17

I!

·!

••

I'

G, /\ IJ THnin f Y :
I ho Comm 11 l "o w i 1 I rep o r L t. o l. h n Co I 1 e lj n So n u t n any
importoril. decJnio11 n nr rlellher11t.io11! 1, u 11d llrn l'lleirpnr1Jo11 of t: he r.orn,,, mit: ttHI t1IH1ll 011h1nll an nnnunl writ.tc•ri rr,port. to the lec 11lly.
Unl e 1rn
oth1Jrwi1111 111 at.od 111 these Oylow ,1 , Lht! :ilnnd .lntJ Commit.tee on F.ducrit .lnnel
Policy ~ il 1tll tJelormi. ne its own proc0durrrn nricl liyl11wn.
l'o li r:ien eHtobltohf!d by t he Cum mit:ten nh1il l IJc nullject to review oriel approval of
thn !lo nnl. o,

. So r: ti o 11 ?..
A.

'I ho <; t: 11 n d i n r

MEMBLl1'.j ll!P:

l.'.- o 111111 i t I , , ,1 on Cu 11 e g e

I i fn

Thn rn tl 1tilllH !il1 .ip !lhall cn 11 ,1 iat. of tlw Provost (or

hi11/hor den1 lgnritoc1 ropn1oontnt.'lv,·), th0 Dean of !;\-. 11 dent /\ffa ir n, the
l'>nun of I.Im Kno1,lt111 Me morl nl Cl111p u t, o repi:en 1•11l.:1t. ive of thn 1frvelopmeint rrn d puh 'lt r. 1·e.l 11t lono off'i.l'l11ln rloalgnut:"rl ily I.he Prosidflnt. of thfl
Co 11 o c;J l'I , n n d t crn f' a c 11 1 Ly 111 1➔ mt, n I' n ( two f n cu l t y III r. ,n h n re no III in at t! d by the
CtHrnel I fr.om 0nc li l)lvloio11, OIH J from t:hn Deparl11wnt of l'liynicnl F:ducation 11r1d Athloll r•n , and 11110 frr11n llw I ilirnry r11c11lly, ell t:o i,~i elected
by tho I n c ll l l y ) ,
ion n I LIi I An I r1 u t, 11 I I b r, o .l rw I. r <I Ii y I ho
l , 1den I /\ irn o c i rJ tion t.o 111e1·ve - <in -t h io r.nn11 nlll ,·,·.

!,

I.I,
TEHM Ur llFF'l Cl:
ru,· li f'11c11 l ty me mb er ,-1h 11I I be elocted for a
two-yonr term of office And 1•:1c l1 !:l11de11t fllr n 0111? -yo ar term of offic- e .
C,
IH'. PRESENT AT10N1
Thti r:1J111m.ltte1! shn.l l elr.cl. two represe nt a tiv es
I: o th 0 Sen o t a n 1:1 p l' o v 1 de d f o r i 11 /\ r ti cl." VI , Se ct ion 2 , fl ( •, ) and
Soctio n 2, C (l a),
o

D,

OlJIJr.S AND HESPONSlBIU llfS:

fh o Sta nd i 11 g Co mm Ht.ee on Colle(Je

Lifo flhnll establis h nnd review goals and policies regarding student
lifa ond co-cwrricul11r ectivitie n ; student. publications, intercollegioto, intrnmur11l, crnd recreal .ionnl programs, in consultation with the
Oiroctor
Athletics ond the Oirnctor of Phyoical Education; st udent
hou11iny lt:HlUIHII etud1rnt nnvern 111 0 11t; and college communications.
The
Commit·. te~ n t1rill elect tw" fac11 It y repreocntati ves to atte nd meetings
of the Studrrnt Aaoocial lnn 9ovn r11.i ng body and to act. in an ndvisory
c:apsc:l.ty,
It 0 t1 All c.llo,·t otH• f'nr·1dly adviser to the :it udc11l Center's
Bo11rd of Directors,
It: shol l npprovc annually the 0ppoin t111r.nt n by the
Publications Union of two ror.11lty me rnhe rn t. o serve on thal !Judy.
It
ehell ~lect from its mo inb P-rmh ·ip t hrce f1:1culty mcmber B. for I.he Fuculty
Appeolo B'Oerd and ah11'1 I eatnbJ i nt, 11nd d1•f.tne rulP!'l uf procedure for the
faculty Appeela Ooarrl,

or

E,

VA CAN Cl ES

I

Sh o u l d a f' n, ·" II y v n can c y o cc u r ,

,,,l(

• :- :°'.(

11,,,·

.. i"
'

th c body rep re -

aonted by the retir .l nq meinbnr Ah:il I f' i J 1 t:he vncnncy nt. I.ho 11exl meet ing d-f that body.
!ilrnul d o atudr•11 I vnc,i11cy occur, lhe I' r cn i dont ,,f' lhe

'

1

"''.

Stud11nt Au1ocir:1 lion mr-1y 11ppnjnl. 11 !J\. 11d011t, upon upprov11I c,f the ~; tude11l
Ao1:10c!,atior1 governing body, to f' l 11 I.ht! vucency u11til l.l11 ? ,, ext Student
Ao~ociation election.
A majority ur I.ho Committee may require any mem,. ber of'· ~fie ,,i_Commitlce to resign in the eve nt of groae ne<Jlect of duties.
~A maJO~~·~of the body represented by a faculty member or student member
m•y :·. r,-..o ali;:: ti,eir l'epreeentotive nl any time.
I . '¥'
' .l(~ , f\!(j

,,.. . '.ii~ ,,,~'.

/· ·.\'

•!•,:·~
t .l .. -;f;,m,
,F

.•\ .

1'.

·iii '> {'{<
,,.

1n

l!>~.fil

"tf-

't

~

-~:i.•tY

.,,,.. ,

t ~ -;

r·.t
1

f

,)

·•·
:lj ..
,,',, I ,f,j ••

1 ::

~

1
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.

f",

,

'

'•

!

.

'• ~ I

,,

PROCE:DURF: (i :

Tho St11r11li 1 1q Com m.it tern on Co ll rHJc I .i r1, o lru.1.1

elect 0 i:: heirpet'rJOn 1rnd recordinq e1r, cr o lnry fro m i U1 me mb e r n lrip . Th e
Ch ·virp!!tt:ion or the l'l) mm it:tee n lrnl I Im n f rJcul t.y r11P. rnb cr.
flr r~ Co mmit.L ee
o h 1.l l ml'I e t. at 1 e fHI t o n c a o a c h m1111 I.I I o f t h e a c fl d c III i c y c n r • l t· in a y
el!ttobl.lBh tHi c h e ub co mm itteol'J as :irn d ee me d pr oper for t hn co ndu c t of
lte b11 0i n l'l11tl, lhe r e corrlinr:J sec r eto r y s h o l l ke e p minut eD of eac h meeting and f'.l.l e copte,; of thn mi nu tf " : with th n memb e r s of til e Co un c il.

'i

G,
AUTIIORI TY:
Tllr l'o mmltl c c, wi 11 r o pur t tu t h e Co ll e ge '. ; e nate
any\ i mporta n t rfo r.iB i. onn 11 1· d e l ib,•rntion ::, n nd the Cha i rperson o f th e
Co mili i t t e f'l l:l h I'\ l l B u b III Lt tJ n n n nu u J w r I I. t 1:1 r I r r! p o r I Lo t. ho r n r· 11 I I y . Un 1 e s s
o th l!I r w_l rrn !l t II t e d i n t. h o t1 11 I~ y .1 ow ~1 , t h e '.; t. 11 n rl i , 1CJ I· n rn 111 i t I. c c, n n Co I I e g e

Life

l'! h oLJ d 1:1l;or r11 in ~

it- 1:1 11wr1 pro1 ·1•durn,: 11r1rl hy!Awri.
P o l i c ir:s 11-s tab \·. n rnv i.r, w 11nrl 11pprrivnt of the

U .l.lh1;1rJ liy the Cnrnmi tl'n1· n il n l l h11 ,11 1bj or· t
Si, noHi.
fl!,ctjon 3,

w;

,. ; , ~i

· tr'lli,' ·

.,; l'.·

:~l~,f"f: }.''\l '
Aj<W'

~·.k·i ';
.1 !'lfy}.\{f1'

1 •~ "i ·Ii/,,\

B, '

TERM OF' 0 FF TCE :

r twr:i - y,ear term of offico

, . .jtil:1/;~:
1":-·

~1.

p111 • 11 !

/\,
MEMBERSHir1
[h o 5t.a ncli r,q t:oin111itt"r. u r1 l'rof'r➔ !H1iur111J llr, vcilopmo nt BhBtl co ne.1st of t· lw l'rov11 11 ! (11 r hi n/ h n r do 1; i11nntr,d r e pr1)110ntal:ive),
ttin f'ncu .l ty mem b arn ( t wo fncul l:y 1111 , nib tirs 11onr i 11111. e d by tir e C11u n c i l frorn
eoc h Dlvieion,. one fro m t ho De p11rl 111 c:? nt or P!r ys i c1.1l [ duc :11 ion rind
'Ath letics, and one from the - 1:.-rtIT 11Ty facvt'Y) .ill to b e r: l ec lccl by the
· F'sculty)1 a nd frrnr st ucfo n ta e r.TLr71Tiy th e ~; turfont AssoC' iat.ion.

ij°'

i.

The St.u 11dlrilJ Cnmm .l t tr'" 1111 flrof1 •c1,1i 11 11 al () e v e

i . . to

Eac h f' u r. 1J I I: y me mb e r ti Ir n I 1 IJP. e I e ct e rl for a
o r1rl ea"il Hl: udent for a rir1r,-year term of office.

C,
RE:PRESEfltTAl !ON:
Th e Cummitb3P. shal 1 e l ect two repre,;e nt atives
't h e Sen at t'l !Hl prov i d e d f o r i n /\ rt i cl e VI , Sec t ion 2 13 ( 5 ) , and

Section 2, C (l ij ) ,

"
'~;_'

I) ,
DU ri f. S AN!) 11f 5 PDN S1B 1Ll 1 l[S:
Th e 5 1:irndinq Committe e nn l'rofefHdontll Dov !'ll opmi~n l. ahn l l 011 1.Hi>J-L n li nnd r e view cril.erio, n t :111dnrds
,,.~ ,;ond gujcfol .ln ne fot• f11 t.: ult y e ppoi.ntmont· 11 , reap pnint.rnontn, rJ1·1rn l.ir1q of
" tonurl!I, rro ni ot.lrin, 1 onl.inm1ua t. n nul' e, proi"eo s jo n ol e l:h.ica, o ne! fa c ulty
·9, e v o tu ll t l, o ri wit l1 1 n t. '1 a f n1 mowo r k of I.hen r 11 y .I ow:; • l n t i me A u f f' i n II n c l u 1
1J tr1u11 th nt: nffoct l h a hi ri. nq o r rr~ttrnt .. i. on of I Aculty, thr! ld n11rling
Co mmi t .le t, on Prc1feaf'lirrn11l Deve lopnr n nt. uhol l be c onoult. o d i 11 \· hrr,c maj or
11r1:1u1 (l) t h o rteci ~i. nn by I.h o l'ro :Jide11t: nnrl I.he: Trust e es I.h u t 11 co ndi ~io n of oc onomi. c noce11sil.y 0.xi11ts ur iA i111111in o nl:; (2) jurlgrnent :1 d ol.c- 1'mining wh r;,re , w:l. thin t h e ov er ull or:o d e in.i.c pr ogrnm , tnrminot .i.011 of'
appoi n tment may occuq (3 ) eAl.nb l ishing o l th e cr .it er in fur irlri r1t.ify.ing
the inclividu ..,h whose appoinlment s fir e t.o b e tcrminnted.
Th e !'ornmittee
ei h nll fltlflUl'll t h a t: t h e procedur en s ha.ll be in accordonce wi th rcqul. a t ion
4e of th o AAUP Institutional Regulallons un Academic Fre e dom an d Te nure
.: (AAUP Bull e1tln, Volume 60, No. 4, Wint er 1974, p a g es 411 a nd 412). In
"1ddi€io 11, £:ho Co mmitt ee shall est.ahlis h and review policy regarding
far. ull;y nl ~;earq,ti1 the faculty l enve program; faculty atte nd ance at: pro ~p.01:l.onlll t'ife}'.l)ti ng a; end faculty non -a cademi c c onc e rns, review .ing bl e n nlolly foct.1lt¥ fringe b o ne fito, .i nsura nc e onrl retirement plan s and
ot·her hc u1''i!y• nude, i ncluding 01dnrie B,

~i;

(A e vlae d l/l1 /77)
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'.i

1· ,
Vl\1:AN('ll 'i1
Sh111ilrl u f'111 · uJI y v:11·11r11·y oc1 · 11r, tho 1111,iy ri>pror.rnnt· t'II t,y I hr~ rol I rlr1q meml> nr nh11 l l f'i 11 l.111• vncnI1<: y 111: ll11• 111 ixt. mon t·.ing of I htd body, !ihuu I rl II eturlr,111· v111· :11H·y 11 c·c 11r, l: hn
i dnr,t nf
thn nt, 1rl 1rn t· l\onoc!11t:io11 111u y nppui11t 11 :i l.udc:nl. , IIpnn :ippro v nl of' t h e
Studo11t· Anoocintion gov or 11l11q bod y , t o Ii 11 t.lln v11cn11cy 11111. i I I lie ne xt:
5tudt1nt Aooociotion nl111·tion,
A 1110,j11ri I y of' th n t:0111miltei, ,nny requir e
mny momber. of' the Comml l. t:00 to r1Hri1111 i fl l11e cvo nt. of gruH,, n eg lect of
dut.io tl , A mo jorll y nf I h o body rnprc,,,rnt.crl by n faculty 111cmlicr or
st'udnnt lli lal lllber mFly rcr·nl l thnir r nprctwnt.ot..i ve nl: any time.

I'"""

I" ,
PRl1r. ED Ul1r!i:
1hr St.andi 1HJ l : ommil.t.cc on l'rofe ssionn l Deve l op11 11 o l l n 1 n c; t " .-11 11 i 1· µ n r u fl r 1 o fl Ii r" c " r d i n IJ " r: <' r r. l n r y f r o en i t ,; en e mbe r nhi~>.
Tho Cho1rpnl'fl011 nf tlin Co1111nill,:r. nli11 l l IH: u f'ncuJty 111e mlll·! T'.
lh e
t;ommllttlo ,1holl m,_.,. , 111 lno11l 11111·,· ,::,('ii 111n11tl, 111' lllf) 11c:1rlt'1ni<' yenr.
lt.
m1y t1nL11blial1 tlur.: h r11il1 - 1· orn111itl.1?1ir1 "" rir,· dcfJmnrl propr.r for 1111) co ndu c t.
it!1 bu91noon.
lh, , 1·ni:cirdir1q ' ""'rlll.11 1·y ::lin l I knop minut,: :, 111' Auch
meetlMJ l'lnd flln ,· opilli1 11f I.ho enin,il,: :1 1,it.11 tli1 · en,-imbr.rn of 1111! Council.

me r, t

or

fi ,
AU TIHJ I( l TY:
f I 11 · I ' 0 In Ill i l I ,.,,. \v i I l I' I l p O r I'. I O I. h e CI l I I ll q" '.~ P. n :1 t e
i rn fl o l' t, an l. rl ,111 i u i u n n o r d t: I i I,,. 1· :i I i o "" , 11 n rl I. Ii c Ch a l r p 1) r ll o 11 o f' I'. Ii e
.ComrnU. too Ah1;t'I J 111il11ni I ,111 rrnn1111l 1·11· i I l.1 · 11 ruporl. 1: o t h r. I ,,c u I 1. y.
Un lean
bthei-wiae atFil', Ud i11 1111 : ,i,, flyl"w o, 1111· '.il.1111ding Co 111111 ittp1i on l'r 11 f'essional
Oo Ve 1 n pm en t IJ h fl l I. d" I. 0 [' 111 i 11 () 11 'I I) VI II I' r I) I: n d LI re D II n cl uyl n w!7 • I' f) .I i Ci es
aotnb.limht'ld by tl11· Co 111mil. l11,: n lwll hn ,:11b,ji, c l· lo review nfld npprovaJ of'
t'he Sorrnto.
,,

fi'h y

S11ctj1Jn 4,
• .r

.

A,

~ -H,

'. , t;:11 1,di,nq Comm i t 1,,, . llll C r.a du a t n und E,.ven ·

MCMBrf1SH!I':

ff

Pr u qra ms

fli c Stsnd.l 111J Comrniltct~ on Craduatr. :mu [vc ni.ng

Progrn111 c1 shall r, on11i !1 I. of th e Prov11nl (or hi s/her deoignnt:,irl rr,)preaentatlv,.)1 the d1ur,s or direr.torn or t.hr. r:onl.lnuinq ed ucat.inn prnqrom
trnd t lHl grodust:e p1·nqr·omci J.n bunirn: :rn , oducnt:ion, and crl 111.i11ol justice;
on11 f,111-t:lme f!'ICLJll y 1110mbor tnr~r: hinq ln each of these prugramn elected
by tho fllculty of I h r,!'. proqram; 11 ot udnr, t. from euch of thcu" programs
11 l tir· t ti d b y t h i, !) t u cl r, 11 I. tJ o f t. h A t p r o 1J r n m ; t he Di rn r. Lo r · o f t h c P n t· r i r: k
Ai1· Fnr-r.o Boso B1·a 11clq and lwo f11cult:y-nL-largn e l octed by l hr• '.ie note.
II,
TERM ur un 11;1 I [' 111'11 f'llt:Ull' Y lllf'lllllor u li ul l b e nleclt•d
two-y11"1' bHm !lf of'! I 1: ll 11nd n(ll'li 11h1donl. for n !lnr-yonr Lnrm Ill

J' nr

I.I

off it'!'.

C,
DUTIES ANIJ l!ESf'fJN'>Il1Tl I I It '>:
lh e '., t.n11dinrJ C11mmit.b~1• ori Gradu&to " r1rl t voning rr,,c11·n1110 nhol l I.lo rcapo11nihl.e fnr nl l mntl.eri; rPlntinq

to L l1 f' qradua.t e rrnd nvenLnn pr11qrri111ri, lho Sel1ool fur Co nt..lnui11g Educu tion, nnd tho Pat.rJ 1' k Air Fnrc,· 11n!'le 11ranch, except t ho se covi,red in
othur trncti ona of tl,oRo flylrtwe.
I),

VA CANCtE'.i

1

'.5 hould

u t'n c ull.y vacancy occur,

I.he body representerl

hy H111 t'O t l dng me111liel' ehal I Fi I l tl1P. vacancy Ht t.he next mec Ii nlJ of
thol. IJ1Jdy,
Shoulc1 a atudenl. vucnnr-y occur, the dean or di.rer :t o r may
op'point ll t1tud1rnt. t.o complot<l I hn un1:xpired t.cnm. A majorit.y of t h e
CommitttHI may requirn any me111bo1; or tho Commlltoe to raaiq n i11 the
avnnt of gru1rn nf'lglnr.t nf r.1 utln11.
A majority or the body r 1: presentr.d
by II fUt!Ulty mernbe1· ut· atud1rnt 111n1111> 0r may r,~cn 11 their repr,:"cntntivc
,fl·t any t i me,

(Rnvln ~d 1/31/77)
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r,. P HUl ' flllll<I ' , : Th o S l. a11rli11 q l' ll 111 111ill 1• 1· 1111 1:rnr\1111!1· 1111,I l v 1· 11i11tJ
P1 ·11qrt11n 11 n h f.1JI , • 11 - 1· ! 11 clinlrper :111 11 .11 111 ,.,,, ·,,1d i1 1q , ;1, 1· 1· 1•1:ir ~ lr11111 i l :1
111r111d11 , 1· ti11 Lp,
I liu 1·11 11 i rp o 1·1 11111 nl 1 111 · 1· ,1111111 i I I 1· 1· •1 11 :i I I 111 · :i I :i1 · 1111 y 11111111 !1111• .
11,n f'nio111I Ii ,,r, ·: li~ll I 1nn1 , L nl 11 ·:i·: I 11111 ·1· , ·1 11 · 1, ,11,,111 Ii 111 1111· 111 · n rl<1111l 1: yr> IJI ' ,
II 11111y 1- 11tnl, ll11h "'"'' ,: 11l r• (!flllllllill1•1 •:r ' " · Ill ' (! ,l1 •1!1!11'd ,,,·11p1·1
r111· 1111 , c: tl11,t,11 • t ,1r ' ' " il111iint11111.
11i, - 1·1)( ' 111 · <1i11<1 11 1·, · 1·1•!111· 1, ,i111,11 1, ,, 11 p
1111111!111•1
l 11 1J or,d f'I 11• ,· 111111•: 1 !Ii 1111 : 11111111\r•i: 1·1ill, It,, , 111 1•111 1,r, 1"1
,, 1 LIH1 l'u 1J1 11 · I I •

,,r ,,,,,. ,, ""'"'

I .
/\ 111111/l ! IIY:
1hr Co1111nillr·1 · w ill rt! pn1· ! Lo 1.lw Collt : fJ< ' ':e nat P.
n11 y l111pfl r l " "' d ,· , · inirJ110 01· rl e li!J1 • 1· :i l i o 11 ,:, :11111 I.h i: f:hni rp r:, r ::1 111 11 1' t.he
Cr1111111 it I t>M 11 /11 1 I I ·: 1111111 i I un 11111 111:i I 1·11 · it I ,:r, l'l'/Jrl r I tn t 111 • I" :ir· u 11 y .
lln I <' ss
ol'11 • 1' 1'/ iflf1 n lfli <l d i11 l.'1o n r' ll y l 11w :i , 1111 · ' , l:1 1"li 11q l' n111111ill t! t' 1111 r: r:idu:Ji· r.
o nd / Villi 1 (11-j 11 1'111//' il lll !l ,,,, e l.l i/1·! () r-1 11 i Ill ' j \ :: \)\VII \J l'lll't:rlll/'() ,S "'"' lry I :iws,
1'11li, •.l1 q 1 r,1,t.r1bli•1/ 11 , d liy th e 1·0111 1111 llr •1• ,: /r:11! 111 : ::i,l1j1,i : I Ill r 1:vi1: w nnrl
o p11 r 11v ri l n l' I.I" ' 1, , . , ,, , 1 , . •

!fo f; I I CHI 'i •

I o IJlfll J I

Sp tH: .I n I , . 11111111 i II n ' " ' o I

t h u I :i, · , 1II y , , " I1111 11 1 :: I ,. "I i n 11 , I r 11:: t , · , •" , 111" I
101, y Uf' (~J.' lllli r.d i f d1 ) 0l!lllrl llj> /Jl ' lljll i , ,, , . :11111 IIP. C P.[l !< ll l'Y lr y I lie
t' 1•rJ 11t (i o nt of tt1t1 C'" I l.04(), I' ,· ~1 1J i rl,·111 ,,1 · 1111 · 1 :i,· 1111 y , or ll1t , 1\11:i rd "r
lru1,1 t o 011 ,
!iurt, co111111lllou n oh11ll ,·1111l.i11u1, i11 ,·, i :; lr -111: e f'or 11111 , y r: :ir lll'
1 1,r)(i n huulrt I IH1 11LH1 lg11111011t u n f' 1.111 · ,· r1111mi 11 ,. ,. :;11 11 ppolntcd !i n cn 111plel e d
J. n 1 r:, IHI l: ii 1111 n rIl'I y o a r- • C1111111d L I ,~" ! : s o 11pro i II I 1• d , ; II a J l b c :i pp r o v r. cl and
<' rrn rt rm o d b y l. tic Sn II r,11·. n •

11t; lnl e 11t:o

(R e vl no d l/31/77)

>,, ?,
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/\Hllr:LI

X

I ACIJLTY fV/\1.llAI lfJ N

rrir· 11 ll.y [vnlunt. inn romm.ittc c

/\,

l)uthHi , Powor " , Anrl nA r~ po11:iilJ.i.l.il.j.cn

(1) Evnt'Y 111<WilJt•f' of' tl11• ln:i r, lii11 u fn c 11lty :ll1flll

hf,) eiub.j1i cl" to
by II n t1 v n l 111~ I I on 1· o rn rn i I. t on , wh i r 11 n Ii a I I I, P. t· e rt po n slhlA fe1r fJ IJEdnLlnq i11 l.111 : pr·nf'r, nnionnl rl ev n l oprnr·r, L of
nat:l1 111 o mlJ1 •1 or I.hr, f' 1ll'11ll.y.
1111• con1111 i l.t.cc uhul I moct at
l 1!! 1111t 1'1n 111 1nlly fol' Lhr • ovnlu11t i u 11 of 11on - tf! 1111rr,rl r a cul ty,
I· o r L 11 <' , • v 11 J. u a t: lo n n r· I o, 1u r. r:r1 f' ri cu J I'. y , a nw c t i 11 q n r th c
o rJ 111 1111 I I.oil III RY Lrn 1·11q111 ,c1 l. r,d b y I hn I' ruvoot, 1,y " 111 :ijo•· i 1: y
nf' t· l11J 1· 11111111itlt•1 1 111 0 1111" '"" • or l, y thP. f'n c ully rnr,11il11°r t. o be
t' ll v 1 () w

l') V t d

( 2)

l.111 I (' ii.

Th e 1'01 , 11 11 y l.v11lu 11 l io11 1·11111mj l 11·1· nhn l I rnoke rr•1 · 0111111 P. ndat .lo11s to I 11 11 Prr,ri i rlr,r,1. u11 rn ril t •~r :1 re I oting t o I ;1 r 11lty
t·l"tiµpoi . 11t111 e nl, pr· ornot:ion, l:rllllrr· c r1nd s alary.
ll,·c omm o nda t io11 !1 !'or i mprrivinq teaching ,, rr c ctivo n es s may h e rrrsdc

clir oc t· Jy Lo th f' r ,ll'trlly me rnlJ cr r, vc,.l.uated.
11.

Mrrnrh e niliip
( l)

inonrb o r::11 i p

Iho

m.

l

IH1

I' r n v ti " I

l't'J fH' ll l11l llt:ul

h,
I',

rt .

..,

a li :iJ I consist

nr:

or t Ii r· n ppr op r i 11 t· n 8 clrn i. n i s t: r· flt: l v"

I VD;

t Ii I~ (l pf) r n p J' i. (l t () rl () p ll ,. t Ille I l t
n11n tn11, 1r. 0 d m1~111hnl' nt' the
11 h n ll b o e I tl ct e d to n two
I.h o dci p u rt.rn o 11L;
rrni, n1111 - t<-111ur e cl 1111 J1nlin1· of
who mhn l l he n Ln, ·I fl rl I.a A

he El rt ;
oppropri at,· d,~pnrl.1111,111, who
y a n ,. I. o r rn lJ y rJ 111 !l j or i t· y o f'
l.hEl nppnipt·inte d11p 111 · trnunt.,
ono year 1.r, 1'111 by 11 1110 .io r it.y

of tile do p L1rtrn Anl.;

I! .

,111 d ,
(lLJl; eJ.de Iii~, di viulo11, wl10 nhn ll bo
fle l ncl: e d rrom n l i n t of' :,I. 1cn o l thrre norninAnn prep :Hed
IJy I.ho d ~1prirt111onl..
on t1 foculty

morrrh o r

( 2 ) If no t:enurorl rn e rnl.J e r l,: nvn:Llnb l r, within l he rlr,pnrtrnnnt: as
r f.l quired in (l)c., A 11on -- tenur r, d me mb e r tili;ill a er ve ; if no
'1

( :, )

non - t o nured member i n 1iv11l.l.Ai>le within thP rlcpart.rnr,ri l: o s
I' e q II i ,- e d in ( 1 ) d. , fl t. r, n<ir o d rn c mb er a h n I 1 n c r- v n .
n l I a r n a t o me mb c r o r t. 11 c r. o mrn i t t e e :r 11 u 1. I b ,., rf e n i g 11 ,., t: c rf
to ae1' v0 wl1e n any rl c pnrtrnen t. ri l me mb er of the comrrri.t.t en i ii
b e lnrj nvnluat: e d,
Ho/ o ho :i llo I J be appointr,d fJy thn l'rovunt
to o t. wo year term, nnd Bh n .l l be sr,lect e d from the c£111di d mt e ' R departrnont.
An

22

.

,

(4) N11 f 111 •,Jlly 1111 •111l11·r ,i h :il I ne rvo on more thnn l.wn ,~vol u ni j lift 1· 11111111] t I I' llil,
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CHARTER AND BYLAWS
OF
ROLLINS COLLEGE
JANUARY 1977

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

PROVISIONS OF CHARTER OF ROLLINS COLLEGE

CHAPTER 4486, LAWS OF FLORIDA 1895
AN ACT to Incorporate an Institution of Learning at Winter
Park, Florida, Under the Name of Rollins College.
WHEREAS, Rollins College, an educational institution
duly incorporated under the statute of the State, April 28th,
1885, and located at Winter Park, Florida, desires to obtain
ampler powers and an extended field of usefulness by means of
a special charter from the State, therefore,
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
FLORIDA:
SECTION 1. That Charles G. Fairchild, W. R. O'Neal,
F. W. Lyman, Franklin Fairbanks, Rev. M. C. Welch, Rev. C. M.
Bingham, F. E. Nettleton, Rev. F. S. Gayle, Rev. E. P. Herrick,
Rev. Mason Noble, W. G. Peck, Rev. E. P. Hooker, D.D., E. P.
Branch, J.B. Clough, Captain H. B. Shaw, Charles H. Smith,
Rev. W. D. Brown, Warren F. Walworth, and their associates and
successors in office, as trustees, are hereby constituted a
body corporate with perpetual success, by and under the name
of Rollins College, located at Winter Park, in the County of
Orange and State of Florida.
SECTION 2. That the object of said College shall be
to establish and forever maintain an institution of Christian
learning; to promote the general interests of education; to
qualify its students to engage in the learned professions or
other employments of society; and to discharge honorably and
usefully the various duties of life.
SECTION 3. That the number of trustees of said
Rollins College shall never be less than nineteen (19) nor
more than twenty-four (24), three-quarters of whom shall be
members of some evangelical church and in good standing in
their several churches, which number shall always include
the President of said College for time being as an ex officio
trustee, who shall also be a member of some evangelical church.
SECTION 4. That the
first of this act, and their
the power to elect their own
perpetuity, voting therefore
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trustees mentioned in section
successors in office, shall have
successors and associates in
by ballot at a duly notified

meeting, and for this purpose an affirmative vote of tnreequarters (3/4) of the trustees present shall be necessary.
SECTION 5. That the term of office of said trustees
shall be fixed by bylaw. But any trustee may be removed by
a majority vote of entire Board of Trustees at any duly
notified meeting.
SECTION 6. That said trustees shall have a common
seal which may be altered by them at pleasure; they may sue
and be sued; may plead and be impleaded in t heir corporate
capacity and name, and thereby shall have power to purchase,
receive, and hold to them and their successors forever any
lands, tenements, rents, goods, chattels, and property of
any kind whatsoever which may be purchased by them, or may
be devised, given, or bequeathed to them for use of said
College, or any department thereof, and to sell, convey, lease,
rent, or otherwise use or dispose of the same at such time,
in such manner, and on such terms as to them may seem best
adapted to promote the objects of the incorporation, not subversive of deeds of trust that may pertain to said property.
SECTION 7. That the trustees of said College shall
have power to establish, as their judgment and the exigencies
of the case may at any time require and as their funds and
property may from time to time allow, and as a part of said
College, schools of every description and grade.
SECTION 8. That all the institutions and schools provided for in this act shall be located and built on lands now
owned by the said College at Winter Park, or upon other lands
adjacent thereto, or in the vicinity thereof, which may hereafter be acquired.
SECTION 9. That the trustees of said College shall
have power to confer upon such persons as they may deem deserving such academic and honorary degrees as are usual and
customary in other colleges and universities.
SECTION 10. That the trustees of said College shall
have authority from time to time to prescribe and regulate
the course of studies to be pursued in said College and in
all the departments thereto; to affix the rate of tuition,
room rent, and other charges; to elect a president, professors, tutors, and teachers of every grade and such other officers and agents as in their judgment may be needed in the
management of the institution; to define the ir powers , duties,
and employments; to fix their compensation, to provi d e for,
contract with, and 'pay the same; to displace or remove any
2

or all of them; to fill vacancies which may occur; to erect
necessary buildings; to purchase books, chemical and philosophical apparatus, and other suitable means to facilitate
instruction; to provide for gymnastic or other healthful exercise; to put in operation a system of manual labor for the
purpose of promoting the health of the students and lessening
the expense of education; to make rules for the general management of the institution; and for the regulation of the conduct
of the students.
SECTION 11. That nine (9) trustees shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of business; a less number may
adjourn from time to time.
SECTION 12. That the first meeting of the said trustees, under and pursuant to this act, shall be held in the
town of Winter Park on the third Wednesday in February, A.O.
1896, and all subsequent meetings of the trustees shall be
held at such time and such place and on such notice to members
as the trustees shall by bylaws prescribe.
SECTION 13. That the buildings, apparatus, fixtures,
furniture, and all improvements and all personal property belonging to and used in the management and support of said
College for educational purposes only, and any land that said
College may hereafter own or purchase for educational purposes,
not exceeding five thousand acres (5,000), shall be and hereby
is exempt from taxation for State, County, and municipal purposes, so long as it is used for educational purposes.
SECTION 14. This charter may be presented at the
next annual meeting of the trustees of said College; provided,
copies of the same have been handed or mailed to each trustee
not less than three (3) weeks before said meeting, and if
adopted by a three-quarters (3/4) vote of those present shall
thereupon become the Constitution of the said Rollins College;
the original Constitution of the said College adopted at the
time of the incorporation being thereafter null, void, and of
no effect.
SECTION 15. At the meeting provided for in the preceding section, upon the acceptance of this charter as therein provided, all the property and estate of whatsoever kind
of the original incorporation of Rollins College then owned
by the same or which it then shall have any title or claim
shall become the property and estate of and sha ll v est in;
and all liaiblities, trust, and obligations of s a id prior
corporation shall revolve upon and be assumed by the corporate body hereby created.
3

SECTION 16. That the trustees may make, adopt, and
from time to time alter any such rules, regulations, and
bylaws as their convenience may require, and are not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United States
or of this State.
SECTION 17. This act shall be deemed a public act
and so recognized by the courts of the State, and all laws
and parts of laws conflicting with the provisions of this
act shall be and the same are hereby repealed.
(Approved May 17, 1895.)
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BYLAWS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE
Artic le I
TRUSTEES
Section 1.

Number and Qualifications

All affairs of Rollins College shall be governed by
a Board of Trustees, consisting of not less than nineteen
(19) nor more than twenty-four (2 4 ), as provided in the
Charter. The Board shall have the power and autho ri ty to
establish, and from time to time change, the q ua li f ications
of trustees, subject always to the qualifi c ations set forth
in the Charter. Trustee qualifications shall b e set forth
in a Statement of Policy which shall be adopt e d and amended
by affirmative vote of a majority of the member s a t any regular or special meeting.
(As revised and adopte d at the meeting
of the trustees held October 1975.)
Section 2.

Alumni Nominations

A graduate of Rollins College may be nominated each
year by the Alumni Association for election as a trustee. If
such nominee is satisfactory to the Board, the nominee shall be
elected a trustee: but the Board may call upon the Alumni Asso ciation for additional nominations until a nomination satisfactory to the Board is made. A trustee elected after 1953 upon
nomination by the Alumni Association shall not be re-elected
within one (1) year from the expir a tion of such trustee's term
of office .
Section 3.

Election

The Board of Trustees shall elect their own successors
and fill any vacancies. Voting in such cases shall be by
written ballot at a regular or special meeting. An affirmative vote of three-quarters (3/4 ) of the trustees present at
such meeting shall be necessary for election.
Section 4.

Term of Office

All trustees shall hold office for three (3) years
from the date of his election, or for such shorter terms as
shall be provided in the Statement of Policy in effect on the
date of his election, except as follows:
a.

A trustee elected to fill a vacancy where an
unexpired term exists shall serve only f or the
b a lance of such unexpired term;
5

b.

The President of the Rollins Parents Association, if elected a trustee, shall serve for a
term of one year;

c.

The President of the College shall serve so long
as he holds office.

Upon expiration of any term a vacancy shall exist
until a successor is elected.
(As revised and adopted at
the meeting of the trustees held October 1975.)
Section 5.

Remo val of Trustees

Any trustee may be removed by a majority vote of the
entire Board of Trustees, voting by written ballot, at a
regular or special meeting.
(As revised and adopted at the
meeting of the trustees held February 1970.)
Section 6 .

Meetings

The annual meeting of the Board of Trustees shall be
held at the College on the Friday in February near est Washington's Birthday (February 22nd). There shall also be meetings
held at the College on the day next preceding Commencement of
each year and a Fall meeting to be held on the third Friday of
October of each year.
Every such meeti ng shall be deemed a "regular meeting" within the meaning of these bylaws.
Special
meetings of the Board may be called and held ~t any time within
or without the State of Florida upon twenty (20) days prior
written notice mailed by the Secretary to each member of the
Board at his last known address, stating the time, place, and
purpose or purposes of the me eti ng.
Special meetings shall onJ.y
be called: (a) by written request of the President, (b) by writ ten request of t he Chairm a n of the Board, (c) by written request
of the Executive Committee, or (d) by written request or substantially conforming written request of any five (5) trustees.
Every such request shall be addressed and delivered to the
Secretary, and shall state the time, place, and purpose or purposes of the requested meeting. Any regular or special meetin g
ma-y b-e---ad juurn-ed to any----plac-e---wi-thin or- wi thout- t-he S-t -at:-e of
Florida.
No business shall be transacted at any special meeting
ex cept that set forth in the call for said meeting.
Section 7.

Quorum

Nine (9) trustees shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business; and a less number may adjourn from
time to time.
Section 8.

Duties

The Board of Trust ees sha]J have the primary authority
to manage all of the affairs of the College ; make and enforce
6

such rules of procedure, operation, and management not inconsistent with law, the Constitution or Bylaws, as it shall
deem fit and proper; prescribe and regulate the course of
studies to be pursued in all departments of the College; fix
the rate of tuition, room rent, and other charges of every
nature and description; make and enforce rules of conduct of
all officers, committees, and employees; determine all rates
of compensation and method of payments; employ and terminate
employment; purchase or authorize the purchase of all manner
of equipment, property, or securities for the use or benefit
of the College; and generally to operate and manage Rollins
College, and each department thereof, as the main governing
body thereof.
It shall have the power to delegate such authority as shall be allowed by law to the officers, to an Executive
Committee elected from its membership, or to such other committee or committees as it shall from time to time deem fit
and proper.
It shall elect a Chairman of the Board, a President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer of the College, an Executive Committee consisting of at least five (5) and not more
than seven (7) trustees, and the Chairman of the Board and
the President who shall be members ex-officio, which committee
shall carry on the business affairs of the College between
meetings of the Board; and a Finance Committee consisting of
the Chairman of the Board, the President and five (5) trustees.
It may elect a Vice-Chairman of the Board and one or more VicePresidents, one or more Assistant Secretaries, and one or mor e
Assistant Treasurers of the College.
(As revised and adopted
at the meeting of the trustees held May 1972 and May 1976.)
Section 9.

Liability of Trustees

No individual trustee shall be held liable or responsible for action taken by the Board of Trustees acting under
the provisions or in the manner authorized by these Bylawsv nor
for action taken by the Board of Trustees in reliance on reasonable grounds or probable cause for believing that the Board is
acting under the provisions of or in the manner authorized by
these Bylaws. The College attorney shall, at the expense of
the College, conduct the defense of any legal, equitable, or
other action, suit, or proceeding brought against a trustee,
either individually or as trustee, because or as a result of
any action taken by the Board of Trustees, unless the action,
suit, or proceeding be brought by the College. All costs and
expenses of the trustee in connection with any such action,
suit, or proceeding not brought by the College, including but not
limited to expenses in the course of attending trails, conferences, depositions, hearings, and meetings, shal l be paid by the
College, and in the event of judgment being rendered agai nst
the trustee, the College shall indemnify and save him harmless.
When any legal, equitable, or other action, suit, or proceeding
7

brought by the College against a trustee, either individually
or as trustee, shall result in a judgment, decree, or decision
against the College or in favor of the trustee, the College
shall be liable to and shall reimburse the trustee for all
costs, attorney's fees, and other expenses in connection with
the defense of such action, suit, or proceeding, including
but not limited to expenses in the course of attending trials,
conferences, depositions, he arings, and meetinqs.
Section 10.

Trustees' Expenses

The trustees shall be reimbursed by the College for
traveling expenses incurred by them in attending meetings of
the Board of Trustees and of the Exec utive Committee.
Section 11.

Absences from Meetings

Failure of a trustee to attend two successive regular
meetings of the Board, without giving satisfactory reasons to
the Board of Trustees for the success ive absences, shall be
considered as negl ec t on hi s part to perform his duties as
trustee, and his office shall be deemed vacant, unless he is
reinstated at the meeting at which the second absence occurs
by a majority vote of the Board of those present.
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Article II
OFFICERS
Section 1.

President

Under the authority and supervision of the Board
of Trustees, the President shall be the official head of the
College and shall have the general administration and authority over all its affairs.
He may appoint such committees as
he may consider necessary for the welfare of and to facilitate
the business of the College, subject to such regulations as
the trustees may from time to time prescribe.
By virtue of
his office he shall be a member of the Executive Committee,
a member of the Finance Committee, and a member of the faculty
(and the presiding officer thereof).
He shall be elected by
a majority vote of the entire Board of Trustees at a regular
or special meeting.
He shall be inaugurated with fitting
public ceremonies as soon as may be convenient after his
election. He shall hold office at the will of the Board of
Trustees, and may be removed by a majority vote of the entire
Board of Trustees at a regular or special meeting. His removal shall terminate any contract fixing the amount of his
compensation, and neither the College nor any trustee, either
individually or as trustee, shall be liable to him thereafter
for the payment of any compensation, nor shall the College
nor any trustee, either individually or as a trustee, be liable
to him in damages for his removal.
Section 2.

Acting President

In the event of a vacancy in the office of President,
the Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the trustees
present at a regular or special meeting, shall appoint an
Acting President to serve at the will of the Board. Pending
such appointment, the First Vice-President, or, if none, then
the Vice-President shall be Acting President.
If there be
no Vice-President, the Executive Committee, by a majority vote
of the members present at the meeting, shall appoint an Acting
President to serve until the Board of Trustees appoints an
Acting President. The Acting President shall be invested with
al l powers of the President, but shall not be an ex-officio
trustee.
Section 3.

Vice-President

The Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the
trustees present at a regular or special meeting, may elect
one or more Vice-Presidents.
If there be more than one
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vice-president at any time, the one elected first shall
be First Vice-President, and so on, in the sequence of
their election.
Subject to the order of the trustees or
Executive Committee, the First Vice President, or, if none,
then the Vice-President, shall assume and perform the
duties of the President in the absence or inability of
the President to act.
The term of office of each Vice President shall be until the election of his successor
at the next annual meeting of the Board of Trustees, or if
no successor be elected, until the adjournment of that
meeting.
Section 4.

Secretary

The Secretary shall be elected by a majo rity vote
of the trustees present at the annual me eting of the Board,
and shall hold office for a term of one (1) year and until
his successor is duly elected and qualified. Any trustee
shall be eligible for election as Secretary, but the Board,
in its discretion, may elect a Secretary who is not a trustee.
He shall have charge of the books and records of the College ;
shall keep a complete record of the minutes of all meetings
of the Board of Trustees and the Executive Committee; shall
sign such instruments with the President or Vice-President
as shall be authorized by the Board of Trustees; and shall
perform such duties as shall from time to time be fixed by
the Board of Trustees.
He shall mail notice of all meetings of the Board of Trustees, regular and special, to each
trustee at his last known address at least twenty (20) days
prior to the date of the meeting.
In the event of a vacancy in the office of Secretary, the Board of Trustees, by a
majority vote of the trustees present at a regular or special
meeting, shall elect a successor, who shall serve for the
balance of the unexpired term and until his successor is duly
elected and qualified.
Pending such election, the Assistant
Secretary, or, if there be more than one Assistant Secretary,
the one elected first, shall be Acting Secretary.
If there
be no Assistant Secretary, the Executive Committee, by a
majority vote of the members present at the meeting, shall
appoint an Acting Secretary to serve until the vacancy is
filled by the Board of Trustees.
Section 5.

Assistant Secretaries

The Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the
trustees present at a regular or special meet ing, may appoint one or mo re Assistant Secretaries who se du tie s shall
be c.]c,f inecl by lhc noanl, and who shal 1 serve in tho pcrform,rnct' of rout irw rnat.tc)ri:; durinq thtl absence or inabilit y
t.o act of the Sccr0liiry.
Any trustee sha ll be C.!lir1ible for
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appointment to the office of Assistant Secretary, but the
Board, in its discretion, may appoint an Assistant Secretary
who is not a member of the Board. The term of office of
each Assistant Secretary shall be until the election of his
successor at the next annual meeting of the Board of Trustees,
or if no successor be elected, until the adjournment of
that meeting.
Section 6.

Treasurer

The Treasurer shall be elected by a majority vote
of the trustees present at the annual meeting, and shall
hold office for a term of one (1) year and until his successor
is duly elected and qualified.
He shall be responsible directly to the President and through the President to the
Board of Trustees. He shall not enter upon his duties until
he shall have given bond in such amount and in such form as
shall be satisfactory to and approved by the Board of Trustees. Under the authority and supervision of th e President,
he shall take charge of and manage all of the finances of
the College and disburse the same. He shall have custody
of and invest the permanent funds of the College under the
direction of the Finance Committee. He shall pay out all
funds only upon the order of the Board, or the Executive
Committee, or the Finance Committee, attested by the President and Secretary, except for such annual appropriations
as may be made by the Board of Trustees, and except for such
ordinary and usual expenses as shall be incurred in the operation and daily routine of the College. He shall present at
the annual meeting of the Board an audited account of the
conditio n of the treasury, make a statement of the amount
of permanent funds and the manner of investment, and hold his
books open for inspection by the trustees at all times.
Under
the authority and supervision of the President, he shall be
charged with the protection and maintena nce of the property
of the College and shall have general supervision of the
College buildings and grounds unless, upon recommendation by
the President, another officer is appointed for this purpose
by the trustees.
In the event of a vacancy in the office
of Treasurer, the Board of Trustees, by a majo rity vote of
the trustees present at a regular or special meeting, shall
elect a successor, who shall serve for the balance of the
unexpired term and until his successor is duly elected and
qualified.
Pending such election, the Assistant Treasurer,
or if there be more than one Assistant Trea surer, the one
elected first, shall be Acting Treasurer.
I f there b e no
Assistant Treasurer, the Executive Committee, by a ma jor ity
vote of the members present at the meeting, shal l ap point
an Acting Treasurer to serve until the vacancy is f ill e d
by the Board of Trustees.
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Section 7.

Assistant Treasurers

The Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the
trustees present at a regular or special meeting, may appoint one or more Assistant Treasurers, whose duties shall
be defined by the Board. Any Assistant Treasurer charged
with the handling of funds of the College shall be bonded
in such a manner and for such amount as shall be satisfactory
to the Board of Trustees. The Assistant Treasurer designated by the Board of Trustees shall be authorized to perform the functions of the Treasurer in his absence or
inability to act. The term of office of each Assistant
Treasurer shall be until the election of his successor at
the next annual meeting of the Board of Trustees, or if no
successor be elected, until the adjournment of that meeting.
Section 8.

Chairman of Board

The Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the
trustees present at the annual meeting, shall elect a Chairman of the Board, who shall hold office for a term of one (1)
year and until his successor is duly elected and qualified.
The President of the College shall not be elected Chairman
of the Board. The Chairman shall preside at all meetings of
the Board.
In his absence from any meeting the Vice-Chairman
shall preside, or, if there be no Vice-Chairman, the Board
as its first order of business at the meeting and by a majority vote of the trustees present, shall elect a Chairman
pro tempore, who shall not be the President of the College.
The Chairman, Vice-Chairman or Chairman pro tempore, as the
case may be, presiding at any meeting, shall be entitled to
vote as a trustee in the same manner and to the same extent
and with the same effect as if he were not the presiding
officer.
In the event of a vacancy in the office of Chairman,
the Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the trustees
present at the regular or special meeting, shall elect a
successor, who shall serve for the balance of the unexpired
term and until his successor is duly elected and qualified.
Pending such election the Vice-Chairman, if any, shall
serve as and be invested with all powers of the Chairman.
By virtue of his office, he shall be a member of the Executive
Committee and Chairman thereof.
He shall also be a member
of the Finance Committee.
Section 9.

Vice-Chairman of Board

The Board of Trustees, by a majority vo t0 o f the
trustees present at a regular or special meeting , ma y elect
a Vice-Chairman of the Board, who shall hold office un ti l
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the election of his successor at the next annual meeting,
or if no successor be elected, until the adjournment of
that meeting.
The President of the College shall not
be elected Vice-Chairman of the Board
Section 10.

Removals Other Than President

The Board of Trustees, by a majority vote of the
trustees present at a regular or special meeting may remove
from office any officer of the Board of Trustees and any
officer of the College other than the President.
The officers subject to being removed under the provisions of this
Bylaw shall include but not be limited to the Chairman and
Vice-Chairman of the Board, and the Acting President, any
Vice President, the Secretary, any Assistant Secretary, the
Treasurer, and any Assistant Treasurer of the College. The
removal of an officer shall termin ate any contract fixing
the amount of his compensation as such officer, and neither
the College nor any trustee, either individually or as trustee,
shall be liable to him thereafter for the payment of any compensation as such officer, nor shall the College nor any trustee, either individually or as trustee, be liable to him in
damages for his removal.
Section 11.

Contracts

Every contract fixing the compensation of an officer
of the College shall provide expressly that all provisions
of the Constitution and Bylaws of the College, as then in
effect or thereafter amend ed, are made a part thereof by
reference and that the contract is sub ject thereto and is controlled thereby.
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Article III
COMMITTEES
Section 1.

Executive Committee

The Board of Trustees shall elect an Executive
Committee consisting of the President of the College and
the Chairman of the Board of Trustees, who shall be members
ex officio, and, at least, five (5) but not more than seven
(7) elected additional members.
Said trustees shall be
elected at the annual meeting of the Board to serve for a
term of one (1) year or until their successors are duly
elected and qualified.
(As revised and adopted at the
meeting of the trustees held May 1976.)
In the event of a
vacancy or vacancies in the membership of the Committee, the
remaining members of the Committee shall constitute the
entire Committee and serve as such until the next regular
or special meeting of the Board, at which the Board shall
fill the vacancy or vacancies by election; provided, that
if vacancies or inability of members to act should reduce
the active membership of the Committee to four (4) or less,
the Chairman of the Board shall request the calling of a
special meeting of the Board for the purpose of electing
such members of the Committee as shall be necessary to increase its active membership to at least five (5) and not
more than seven (7).
A member elected to the Committee between annual meetings of the Board shall hold office until
the next annual meeting of the Board and until his successor
is duly elected and qualified.
A majority of the members
of the Executive Committee shall be necessary to constitute
a quorum and a majority vote at any meeting at which a
quorum is present shall be sufficient to transact any business. The Executive Committee shall carry out the functions
of the Board of Trustees between meetings of the Board.
The
Chairman of the Board shall be an ex officio member of the
Committee and Chairman thereof.
The Secretary of the College
shall be the Secretary of the Committee and shall keep a
full record of all of its transactions and proceedings.
The
Committee shall perform such further functions as shall be
specifically delegated or authorized by the Board of Trustees
at a regular or special meeting.
Section 2.

Finance Committee

The Board of Trustees shall elect a F i,1ance Committee consisting of the President, the Chairman o f the Board,
who shall be members ex officio, and five (5) additional
members (as revised and adopted at the meeting of the trustees held May 1972) who shall hold office until the next
annual meeting of the Board and until their successors are duly
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elected and qualified.
Vacancies may be filled by the
Board of Trustees at any re g ular or special meeting. The
Finance Committee shall elect its own Secretary; and he
shall keep a full record of all of its transactions and
proceedings and file copies with the Secretary of the
College.
The Finance Committee shall direct the investment
of all College funds and monies and finances under the
authority and direction of the Board of Trustees.
Section 3.

Nominating Committee

A Nominating Committee consisting of three (3)
members of the Board shall be chosen by the Board at the
commencement meeting.
It shall be the duty of the Committee to present at the annual meeting nominations for
members and Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Board, Secretary of the College, and members of standing committees of
the Board; but the Board shall not be bound by the nominations in the election of officers or standing committees.
Section 4.

Special Committees

The Chairman of the Board shall have authority at
any time to appoint such special committees of a temporary
nature as shall from time to time be deemed advisable; the
duties of any such committee being specifically defined at
the time of appointment.
The term of office or existence of
any such committee shall likewise be defined at the time
of appointment. All committees, including the Executive
Committee, may act through correspondence or by telephone
communication between the Committeemen as well as in meetings
assembled, provided, however, correspondenc e shall be preserved and made a part of the records of such committee and
the permanent records of the College, and a written record
of all conference telephone calls shall be kept showing the
persons participating and th e action taken.
(As revised and
adopted at the meeting of the trustees held May 1976.)
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Article IV
FACULTY
Section 1.

Appointment, Powers and Duties

The faculty of Rollins College shall consist of the
President, the professors, and such other employees as may
from time to time be designated by the Board of Trustees or
the Executive Committee.
It shall be entrusted and charged
with all matters pertaining to the order, instruction, discipline, and curriculum of the College; and shall have immediate government and discipline of the students; and shall
make and enforce all needful rules and regulations therefor
with a view to promoting in the highest degree the students'
health and decorum, and mental, moral and spiritual welfare;
and giving the College, as far as possible, a parental influence and the atmosphere of a Christian home. Subject to
the regulations of the Board of Trustees the faculty shall
prescribe the qualifications of admission, the text books to
be used, the hours for study, recreation, and attendance upon
the exercises of the College, the standard of scholarship, and
the attainments requisite for graduation; they shall nominate
and recommend to the Board of Trustees candidates for all degrees in course, and for all other diplomas to be issued upon
the honorable completion of courses of study, and all such
diplomas or certificates of degrees shall be signed by the
President or Secretary; and shall fix the College calendar,
except that Commencement Day or the day of conferring degrees
shall be the last Thursday in May or the first Thursday in
June, which date of Commencement may be changed from time to
time by the Executive Committee upon recommendation of the
faculty.
The faculty shall elect a Secretary to make and
preserve a full record of its proceedings, and may adopt
for its own government such principles and bylaws as shall
seem desirable to promote efficiency and facilitate its work;
provided, however, that all such bylaws and principles shall
be subject to the rules and regulations and requirements set
out by the Board of Trustees or from time to time changed by
such Board; and provided further that such bylaws and principles set forth by the faculty shall not be in violation of
the Constitution or Bylaws of this Corporation or any law of
the State of Florida. The records of the faculty and its
meetings shall always be open for the inspec tjon of a ny
trustee; and all of its acts shall be subject lo appr oval or
revision by the Board. Full professors and facu lty officers
shall be elected by the Board of Trustees on recommendation
of the President, but all other teachers and employees may be
appointed by the President, and their compensation fixed by
the President subject to such limitations as may be imposed
by the Board of Trustees.
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Article V
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
Section 1.

Execution of Instruments

All deeds, notes, mortgages, contracts, agreements,
leases, conveyances, assignments, and transfers, of every
nature and description, and all other legal documents given
in the name of, or to which the Corporation is a party, shall
be first approved by the Board of Trustees, or the Executive
Committee and shall then be executed in the name of the Corporation by the President and the Secretary.
Rollins College
shall have a common seal which may be imprinted upon each
document or instrument authorized by the Board of Trustees
or the Executive Committee.
Section 2.

Order of Business--Trustees' Meeting

The meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Corporation shall be opened with prayer. A quorum being present as
ascertained by the calling of the roll, the following shall
be the Order of Business, subject to change by vote, to wit:
1.

Reading of records of Board of Trustees,
beginning with those of the preceding annual
meeting; and upon request the records of the
Executive Comittee for the year shall be read.

2.

Report of the President.

3.

Report of the Faculty by the President.

4.

Report of the Treasurer.

5.

Any other reports of officials of the
College upon matters coming before the
meeting, or occurring during the past
year.

6.

Unfinished business.

7.

Determination of trustees' qualifications
by reason of absences, and actio n t hereon.

8.

Election of trustees and officers.

9.

New business.

10.

Adjournment.
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Section 3.

Amendments

These Bylaws, or any provision thereof, may be
amended at any regular or special meeting of the Board
of Trustees by a majority vote of the entire Board, provided that notice of the meeting shall contain a copy of
the proposed amendment or amendments. The amendment
ultimately made need not be in the exact form in which
it was sent to each trustee as above provided, but must
deal with the same subject matter.

Corrections should be brought to attention of:
Dr. Fred W. Hicks
Assistant to the President
Rollins College
Winter Park, Florida 32789
Area Code 305 - 646-2120
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